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Autochrome by F. Victor Ilahner

Foretvord
HI publication i one of a erie of three book compiled and i ued by the Department of Agriculture,
Tallaha ee, Florida, dealin()' with the re ource and
~ ":.$.-") ~ development of the tate. For the purpo e of a em..,.,~~,- bling thi. information in a compact and readable
form, the tate ha b en divided into thr e ections according to
climatic, O'eographical and productive characteri tic , but in many
in tance the e are common to countie in different ection and
arbitrary divi ion do not atisfactorily cla ify a county a belonging to a certain ection. The map on the following page will
indicate the general basi of cla sification which ha been u ed in
compiling the e publications.
,.rhe other two book of this erie orth and Northwe t
Florida and outh Florida-can be obtained by addressing the
Department of Agriculture, Tallaha ee, Florida. A complete
li t of our publication may al o be had for the asking.

These books at·e di tributed f1• ee of charge to tho e who a k for them, but we
cannot furni h them to long Ii t of name sent to u by third partie .
They will be s ent to teach ers in Florida and other states for classroom use,
but we cannot undertake to upply individual chool pupHs with them. We have lntere ting literature wbich i le s exp n ~ive and i better ·uited to this purpo e, a.nd it is
supplied to all school children upon r eque t.
one of the pub! ica tion of the Depa1·tment cf A L'icult ure is for ale, and we
cannot end them in large quantitie to private intet·e t for di tribution for prnmotion purposes.
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COUNTY MAP OF FLO IDA
Showing Northern, Central and
Southern Subdivisions.

Pre ace
TRAL FLORID , the re ource and developm nt
of which thi publication att mpt to de cribe, i a
region of natural beauty, a<>'ricultmal productiYene
and indu trial importance.
~•~ The rollirw land ~ and lopin()' hill
hich charact rize a large part of thi area are alway a rev lation to tho e
vYho think of Florida a · a low, flat penin ula. The favorable climatic location of thi ection, together with it abundant water
upply and good drainarre facilitie , render it particularly uitable for truck and fruit growing, dairyinO', poultry raising and
other agricultural activitie . The production of pho phate, lime
rock, kaolin, lumber and other valuable commoditie <>'ive thi
ection an important po ition in the indu trial development of the
tate, and a variety of manufacturing enterpri e contribute ubtantially to the income of Florida.
1
'rhe countie di cu ed in thi publication are Brevard, itru ,
Hernando, Hill borou()'h, Lake, Levy, Marion, Orange, 0 ceola,
Pa co, Pinellas, Polk, eminole, umter and V olu ia.
tatistics on agricultural production are taken from th 1927
enumeration of the Department of O'riculture, which i made
every fifth year by enumerator appointed by the County ommi ioner of the re pective countie . Indu trial and manufacturing
tati tics are taken from the Industrial urvey of the tate which
was publi hed by thi Department in 1927 under legi lative
authorization. Population stati tic O'iven are tho e of the tate
cen us of 1925. Information on mineral and water upply reource i taken from the report of the tate Geologist, Ilerman
unter, and tati tic on precipitation and t mp rature ar obtain d from the Federal Ieteoroloai t lexander fitchell.
fficial information on refore t~tion work i obtained from Harry L c
Baker, tate Fore ter.
"\~ e are indebted to county agent home demon tration
agent , chambers of commerce, county official and other in
variou localitie for a i tance and cooperation in ecuring oth r
information.
For further information adclre the
partment of .A.O'ri ulture, Tallaha ee, lorida.
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1. State Highway No. 4, Brevard County, near Cocoa
2. Trop ical Follage, Brevard County
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Brevard Coun y
RE
RD O
TY, with a width of about twenty mile ea t and we t and
a length of eventy-two mile north and south, is a narrow trip of land on
! the ea t coa t of Florida, ituated near the middle of the
tlantic eaboard of
r-~~
the state. The Indian River, made famou by the oran°·es and grapefruit of
~~ that name, run the entire lenc,th of the county, and the Banana River, forming the ea tern boundary of Merritt' I land, i _a nother important watercour e. The t.
John River form the we t rn boundary of the county, and numerou lake and mall er
tream act as re ervoir and afford opportunities for natural drainaO'e.
The county, which wa formed in 1 5, ha a total area of 671,626 acre of which
35,63 acre are in farm and 10 271 acre in actual cultivation. The elevation i 14.
feet above ea level at Titu ville and 26. at ocoa.
The leading agricultural enterpri e of the county i the growing of citru fruit, and
the grove of thi ection are famous for the quality and flavor of their fruit. The county
agent tate that there are approximately 5,500 acres in orange and 1, 00 acre in grapefruit, a well a 400 acre in other citrus fruit . This is a ub tantial increase over the
acreage of two or three year ago, and there ha been a teady improvement in method
of handlinO' the citru crop of this section. There are many grove in the county which
have been producing regularly for long period of time, among ·them a number of the
older groves on Merritt's Island, which borders the mainland beyond the Indian River.
The growing of winter truck crops i becominc, more important each year in the
agriculture of Brevard county, and there is a much larger acreage of truck under cultivation than at any time in the past. Peppers, tomatoe , eggplant and Iri h potatoe
have been the principal truck crop rai ed for some time, and celery has recently been
added to them. There wa an increa e of 130 acres in one sea on planted to celery,
and the acreage of all truck crop i steadily increa ing. Beans and other crop are
grown on a maller cale, and there i a marked revival of intere tin Irish potato growing, particularly in the Titu ville ection.
General farm crop are grown in a small way on individual farms of the county,
but the major portion of the aaricultural development i along the lines of citru and
truck growing.
The poultry indu try has received a decided impetu in the pa t few year , and there
are two commercial poultry farm near Melbourne with approximately 5,500 bird . The e
were tarted in 192 .
Dair . -ino- i a .,.et comparativel undeveloped in Brevard county, although individual
dairymen have demon trated that the indu try ha great po ibilitie in thi ection. One
dairyman ha kept a production and feed record for over a year and ha ho-wn an average production of 5,270 pound of butt r from eventeen cow . Pa tur are being developed and extended, and anitary condition in dairie have been O'reatly improved.
Voluntary tick eradication work wa begun in this county ome time ince, and both
dairy and beef cattle owner look: forward to the completion of thi -work at the proper
point in the tate eradication program.
The completion of drainage ·w ork in everal di trict i makin° available for cultivation large tract of land which were previou ly un uited for cultivation, and i making po . ible an exten ive increa e in the a ricultural activitie and output of the county.
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1. Celery Field, Brevard County
2. Gathering Celery, Brevard County
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There are flowing well in many part of Brevard county, also drilled well obtaining good water for domestic and general use at depth varying from 20 to 400 feet.
There are three large citru fruit packing house in the county, and much citrus
fruit is handled by large hipper and grove owner . Farmer in the Malabar and Palm
Bay ections have organized the outh Brevard Cooperative
ociation for marketing
vegetables and truck crops. In many parts of the county vegetable are handled by consignment in expre shipment . All dairy product are ab orbed locally, al o much poultry. Eggs are shipped to Miami and other Florida markets in quantitie .
The Florida Ea t Coast Railway's double track y tern runs the entire length of the
county and serve its principal town . rr he railroad trackage of the county was 116
mile at the time statistics on the ubject were la t prepared, and considerable extension
i contemplated. The county ha about 200 miles of hard- urfaced highway , including
the Dixie Highway and the Orlando and Ki immee highways, which connect with the
we t coa t. There i also a mileage of improved roads which are not hard-surfaced, amounting to approximately 300 miles. There is access to the coast at several point . The
East Coa t Canal, for the improvement of which congressional appropriation has been
made, utilize the Indian River, which has an average channel depth of ten feet, thus
providing an outlet for water-borne commerce with reduction in rates. The port possibilities of Canaveral Harbor have been given con iderable attention, and development
of that hipping point is hoped for. There is a municipal airport at 'l1itusville, and the
Jack onville-Miami air mail route ha a port in daily use at Melbourne.
county agent, with headquarters at Cocoa, is maintained for advice and assistance to the farmer and growers of the county, and he does much practical and u eful
work among them.
The county has eight sawmill and there i till a large stand of pine timber located
at various points.
large lumber company ha recently taken over and re con tructed
one of the oldest awmills in the county, and it i being operated on an e ten ive cale.
There i one concrete products plant.
Coquina and marl are among the mineral re ource of the county, although little
effort has been made to utilize them commercially a yet.
Two canning plant at Melbourne and Cocoa are putting out jellie , marmalade
and pre erve on a commercial cale, and a ready market i found for their output, particularly the highly pecialized products utilizing uh-tropical fruit .
Bulb O'rowing and the growing of cut flower have come into prominence at everal
points, and thi, promi e to become a ub tantial indu try. There are two nurserie
handling plant and citru tock.
Excellent schools, well located, are provided, and the public school property of the
county wa valued at $751,335 in 1927.
Recreational opportunitie are varied and num rou . Beautiful hard and ocean
beache are found in Brevard count and modern bridO'e give acce from Titu ville,
1
ocoa, Eau Gallie and Melbourne to the ea hore for urf bathinO'. Hard- urfaced road
are available for motoring to practically all ection of the count , and :fi hing in the
Indian River and other waters, as well a crui ino- along the exten ive watercour es of
this ection and hunting in its wooded area are favorite ports for re ident and vi itors.
fany touri t vi it the town and citie of thi ection each year, and there are al o

1. Flock of Turkeys Ra i sed by Senator J. J. Parr i sh , Brevard County
2. C itrus Fru i t Pack i ng House, Brevard County
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newcomers in both the town and rural sections who have come to e tablish their home
here within the pa t few year . There are several excellent golf cour e .
The population of the county is 12,841.
Titu ville i the county seat, and Cocoa, Rockledge, Eau Gallie and Melbourne are
other town of importance. Many mall communitie are preferred by those who wish
the surroundings of rural life, and the population of t~e county i well cattered. There
are ten incorporated towns, all of them except one having electric ervice, and many
having sewerage ervice and waterwork .

1. Young Ducks on Duck Farm Near Inverness, C i trus County
2. Lake on Duck Farm Near Inverness, C itrus County
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Citrus County
OU TY borders on the Gulf of Mexico at the narrowe"t ea t-andwe t point of the penin ula. Becau e of it location it has le variation in
climate than many countie in the tate. The averaO'e rainfall is 50.66 inche.,
~ "jf, ~ and the hea,ie t rainfall i in June July, Au()'u t and eptember. The average
-,~~"'" temperature is 70.1 deO'ree . The county contain 379, 03 acre of which le
than 14,000 are in farm and le than 6,000 are in actual cultivation. For many year the
leading pur uit of itrus county re idents were huntino-, :fi hing and trapping, live tock
rai ing, and work in the naval tore , lumber and pho phate indu trie . About 1925,
large landholder began to ell their holdings to home eeker in tract of uitable ize
for the development of truck and fruit farm , poultry farm and dairies, and pro pect
are excellent for the continued agricultural o-rowth of the county. The acreao-e in cultivation ha increa ed considerably in recent year , mo t of this increa e being attributable to the planting of general farm crops. The oil of the county are of varied character, the Norfolk loams predominating. The county wa created in 1 7, and it deriv s
it name from the large number of wild citrus fruit trees ·which were found within it ·
boundaries by early settlers. Nurserymen haYe produced a citru tree of a de irabl
type by planting the seeds of this original om stock and D'rafting upon it the , weet
variety of the citru fruit de ired. There are excellent citru groves at Floral ity and
other point and Lecanto i the leading agricultural center.
Th_e principal farm crops o-rown are corn, peanuts, velvet bean , potatoe , and uo-ar
cane. Truck crops thrive in many parts of the county and there is a good lo al market for them. Citrus fruits form the leading fruit crop, and with the revival of the
indu try about 500 acres of fruit were brought into bearing in 192 and 1929.
rape
have been planted to a con iderable extent recently, and ince 1926 a number of good
vineyard have been brought into paying production.
A county aO'ricultural agent and a county home demon tration ag nt are r tained
for advi ory and active work among the farmer of the count r and their families, and
much practical benefit is derived from their effort . Club work among boy , girl and
adult ha been a part of their program, and considerable work ha been done with the
family a a unit in instance where the organization of club wa impracticable. There
are 315 rural girl in organized junior club work and 2
girl and omen in enior
club . 120 boy are enrolled in club work, and they have brought a number of purebred hog into the county.
onditions are very favorable for poultry production in Citru
ounty, and gr en
feed can be had the year 'round. There are even commercial poultry farm , with 7,500
laying hen , all White Leghorn . EO'gs and poultry are marketed at [iami under contract, al o at Tampa and t. Peter burg, and there i a teady demand for poultry product at good price . Poultrymen rai e much of their feed. One of the large t duck farm
in the outh i operated near Inverne by fr. IorO'an Rundel, who tarted hi enterpri e in 1927 , ith 4 bird for breeding purpo e . He had no previou experience in thi
bu ine , but had vi ited large duck farm in the orth for ob ervation purpo e . He
ship choice dre . eel duckling to market in the orth and Ea t at the rate of 1,000 per
week, and ha found an exc llent market for them under a pecial trade name. The duck
are killed for hipment at 12 week of age and wei()'h 5¼ to 5½ pound . Mr. Rundel '
incubator have a capacity of 1 00 ec,g per week. His brooder hou e and feeding pen
are located in a O'rove of large oak on a gently lopin° hillside adjoining a beautiful
lake, and the duck , which are parated in pen according to age, have acce to the
water at the lower end of each pen.
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1. Herd in Pasture, Citrus County
2. Pure-bred Hogs, Citrus County
3. Orange Grove, Citrus County
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Dairying is another branch of agricultural endeavor which offer great po ibilitie
here, and good pa turage i available in many sections. Beekeeping i a profitable bu ine in which ome progre ha already been made.
The countJ ha two main line of railroad with a trackage of over 125 mile . There
are 90 mile of hard- urfaced road and 175 mile of improved road 1,vhich i not harclurfaced.
There ar three river which haYe their orio-in in princ,, of cry tal clearne and
great volume and which flow on throu(7h the county to the Gulf. The e are the ha ahowitzka, the Homo a a and ry tal rivers. Cry tal R iver is about even miles long and
its averaO'e depth from ource to mouth i 12 feet. The Federal Government maintain
a channel of six-foot dep th over the oy ter bed to deep water in the Gulf, thu affording navigation for fi hing mack and pleasure boat . Cry tal River i the hipping point
of everal wholesale fi h and oyster concerns, larc,e quantitie being shipp d to interior
markets annually. Yankeetown offer fi hinc, advantage to port men and hunters, and
Homo as a i another re art for recreationi t . The Withlacooche a river more than
100 mile in length, ri. ing in the central portion of the tate, form the entire eastern
and northern boundarie of the county. Along the ea tern section of the county Lake
T ala Apopka, feel by numerous large prings and by a connection with the ,vithlacoochee
river, i more than t, enty miles in l~ngth and afford excellent fi hinc, ground. . The
Inglis power plant of. the Florida Power Corporation, with a capacity of 25,000 kilowatts
per day, is located on the Withlacoochee River, and although it i on the Levy county
ide of the river it i a great indu trial a set to Citrus county and this entire ection al ·o.
There are two high school , eight city grade schools and eight rural O'rade school
in the county, and free transportation is provided for rural school pupil . Well-trained
teachers and modern buildinO' and equipment are provided. The school property of the
county is valued at about $175,000.
The naval store busine s is still active, and a con iderable revival of inter est in the
lumber bu iness ha taken place in the la t few year with the opening up of larO'e tand
of hardwood for cutting. Magnolia, bay, gum, cypre s and other wood are to be had in
quantitie , and some pine remains uncut. It i claimed by local lumbermen that there i
100,000,000 feet of standing hardwood timber in the county. Cro ties are hipped from
Inverne , Floral ity and other points.
The pho phate bu ine declined for a number of year , but has been revived to
ome extent, and there are depo it of gyp um and clay of good quality. Local lime rock
quarrie supply rock balla t for use by the railroad , also for highway and other purpo. e .
There are two i e plant in the county, one of which i located at the headwater of
r tal River. Two nur erie uppl hrub plant and nur ry tock.
factory for the preparation of pani h mo for variou u e i located in itru
county, and there are two turpentine di tillerie , one crate mill and a number of awmill , four of which have b en e tabli hed ince 1925.
The population of the county i 5,374.
Invern . , the county eat, i located upon Cf ntly rolling hill r1 mg from Lake
T ala Apopka, which border the city on the ea:t and north. bout fifty mil of fre hwater lake i ace ible to lnYerne and it immediate Yicinity.
alt and fre h-water fi hing in variou place , boatinO', bathinO' and other water
sport , are among the amu ement offered r ident and vi itors. There i a municipal
bathing beach on the lake at Inverne . There are eYeral golf cour e in the county,
one of them being laid out to include hot from a pho phate pit and from the overburden.
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1. Scene on Wlthlacoochee R i ver, Hernando County
2. Duncan Grapefru i t Grown on H lgh Hammock Land , Hernando County
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Hernando County

II

ERNA . . TDO O 0;TY ha.- four e~ ential of commerce-agriculture, mining,
fore try and ea product . The Gulf of Mexi o form the we tern boundary
of the county, and itrus umter and Pa co counties bor der it on the north,
rs~
ea t and outh . There are 313 673 acre. in the county, but only 6,774 of the e
(i~l~~
are in actual cultivation. The elevation is 144 feet at Brooksville, the county
seat. The av rage rainfall i, ~6.0 inche , and the heavie. t rainfall occur from June to
eptember.
Hernando county ha nearly every type of soil to be found in the tate, with yellow
·andy loam a the be t, found mo tly in the outheastern portion. Thi i good land for
trucking and for the production of citrus fruits. There is al o a dark loam which is
found principally in the Brook ville ection, and the andy piney woods soil which composes about half of the county's area.
The principal farm crop are corn, field pea , weet potatoes, suoar cane, peanut.,
chufas and velvet bean . Waterm lons, eggplants, beans, cabbage and other vegetables
are grown in some quantities . The county is a banner producer of tangerines· oranges
kumquat and grapefruit are grown on a considerable scale . There are two citrus fruit
packing hou e , and all types of citru are raised, but the tangerine seem naturally
adapted to the oils of the county.
The Hernando ounty Grower ' League, representing all types of p lanting, has a
member hip in various parts of the county. Thi organization buys fertilizer and other
supplie cooperatively, and hip truck crops in increasing quantitie each year.
The acreage planted to general farm crops is increasing steadily, and more land is
in cultivation in Hernando county at present than at any time in r ecent years. A colonization project of some magnitude has been started in Ma aryktown, and a thrifty and
indu trious group of farmer of for ign birth has settled at that point. They have a
commercial canning factory of mall capacity which ab orbs their surplus produce.
The dairy indu try, ·w hich b o-an to grow rapidly about ten years ago, suffered a setback for a period during the real tate boom but i now howing material improvement.
everal carload. of J er ey cattle were hipped into the county in the summer
of 1929 and milk i. being marketed at Tampa and t. Peter, burg, in addition to that
" ·hich i di po ed of locally.
There i · a hatchery for the commercial ·ale of chick which i a prosperous enterpri e that ha b en dev elop ed ince 1927. It ell baby chick at the rate of 1,000 a week
and buy egg from local poultrymen ,Yho meet their requirement .
A county agricultural agent and a county home demon tration agent do much
active work in the rural ection. of the county, and a great deal of aluable a i tance
ha been giYen by them to farmer and their familie . There are four enior home demon. tration club. with a total m mber hip of fifty girl and women, and ei 0 ht Junior 4-H
club with a member hip of 200 girl .
There are three nur erie , all

pecializing in citru

tock.

Hernando county ha. about 175 mile of hard- urfaced road and ,...0 mile of improYed road ·w hich are not hard- urfaced. There are hard- urfaced highway from the
inland ection of the county to the Gulf coa t. Two trunk line railroad ' operate over
about 0 mile of trackage.
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1. Stock Beets Grown Three Miles Southeast of Brooksville for Dairy Cattle. Planted in September, Harvested in March, April and May. Single Beets Weigh as High as 12½ Pounds .
Estimated Yield 40 Tons per Acre. 2. One of Several Lime Rock Plants in Hernando County.
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The lime rock inclu try i of much importance commercially in this county, and
large quantitie of rock are hipped to Tampa for u e in making cement, concrete
blocks and otb er building material. There are two large firm handling lime rock,
()'ravel and imilar material , and thi indu try i one of the county' leading enterpri e . M:o t of the development along thi line ha taken place ince 1925. Lime tone,
pho phate and cla are the predominating mineral re ource , and the clay depo it , as
well a the lime rock, have been utilized in highway building. 'rhere are al o depo it
of fuller earth.
A pipe company operates a full time plant at Brooksville for the manufacture of
a patented pipe for drainage and con truction, utilizing raw material found within the
county.
A large quantity of tandinO' timber of the hardwood varietie is within logging
di tance of Brooksville.
An important resource of the county i its fi hing, both for commercial purposes
and as a sport. Bayport, at the mouth of the Weekiwachee river, i an excellent fishing
point, and there are many other .
Weekiwachee pring, about 12 miles from Brook ville on tate Road o. 15, is
one of the how place~ of the county. It i. located in a ttinO' of cenic beauty, and
flow about 100,000 gallons of cry tal-clear water a minute, making a navigable river
12 mile in length which flow into the Gulf of Iexico.
There i beautiful and picture que scenery in everal part of Hernando county,
particularly along the coast and the watercour es and in the hilly sections toward the
east. A number of beautiful uburban e tates add to the charm of the country ide.
The county ha a population o-E 4,723.
Brook ville, the county seat, i ituated in the hilly portion of the county.
There are twenty elementary schools and one high school in Hernando county.
everal of the e are housed in commodiou brick buildinO' , and free transportation is
provided for rural pupils livino- at a di tance from chools of the proper o-rade. The
school property of the county i valued at more than $260,000.
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1. Gatheri ng B ig Stem Jersey Sweet Potatoes Grown E i ght Mi les Southeast of Brooksville.
Average Yield 175 Bushels per Acre. 2. West Indian Yams Grown Three M I ies West of
Brooksville, S i ngle HIiis Produce Thirty Pounds, Average Yield 100 Barrels Per Acre.
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Hillsborough County
IDE RA GE of opportunitie and re ource i offered in Hillsborough
county, which i ituated on th.e we tern coa t of Florida near the center of
,
the tate' length. It adjoin th.e counties of Pa co, Pinellas, Polk and Manatee and Tampa Bay and Hill borough Bay form a deep indentation in it
~•~ hore line, giving the county an extended water frontaO'e. Thi county was
created in 1 34 and i larger than the state of Rhode I l and, but it has only about onefourth of the population of that state. The area of Hill borouo-h county i 603,836 acres,
of which 191,643 acres are in farms. Mo t of the e farm are operated by the owner ,
and . taple farm crop are grown, in addition to truck crop and large quantities of
celery, berrie and citrus fruit. The acreage in cultivation i steadily increa ing.
The land range from level to hilly and rolling, and the county contain a variety
of soils, including the light andy soil which is mo t suitab le for citrus fruit and the
heavy muck which. i adapted for the growing of vegetables.
The rainfall averages about 51 inches and the heavie t rainfall i in June, July,
Augu t and eptember. The climate is usually classed as subtropical, th.e mean temperature being 70.4 degree . The average fir t killing fro ti January th and the last
February 7th..
The elevation of the county varies from 12 to 45 feet above sea level.
The mineral resource of the county include lime tone, marl, sand and mineral water.
The principal farm and veo-etable crops are corn, field pea , pepper , eggplants, tomatoe , bean , squashes, potatoes, cabbages, cucumber , pinach and watermelon . ative
grass hays are grO"\Vn in consider.able quantity. itrus fruits are very succe fully grown
in th.is county and many larO'e grove have borne commercially for year . Grape , figs,
avocado , guava and mangoes are productive, and pecans are al o grown to ome extent.
The planting of winter truck crop begins in ovember, and hundreds of carload are
hipped to orthern markets in March and April.
Strawberrie form a very important part of the county's agricultural product , and
it i claimed that the world s largest winter strawberry market i at Plant City. Thi
crop begins to mature in December and i at its best in January and February. About
1,750 acre planted in strawberries in the Plant City ection have produced about
4,500,000 quart of berries in a season, bringing returns to the planters of more than
$1,000,000.

The dairying indu try ha maintained a teady growth for ome year pa t, and
marked improvement ha been hown in the pa t few year . ~ early all of the milk produced i ab orbed a whole milk, and the upply i inadequate to meet the demand of
the local market. Only a small part of the butter con urned i produced in the county.
Dairy feed can be raised to advantage here, and there are four feed grinding mill in
the county.
ilo. are being built, the growinO' of feed i. beinO' taken up by dairymen
under the direction of the county agent, and pasture are being improved. Over 1,400
cattle, many of them pure bred or high grade, were imported into the county during a
recent two-year period, and there i ever:) rea on to encourage the enlargement of the
dairy indu ·try in this ection.
A market for con iderably more poultry product than are produced in the county
i al o found in rrampa, and poultry raising offer 0 -reat po ibilitie here because of

2. Shipping Scene at Tampa.

1. $1,500,000 Cement Plant at Tampa
Sh ips from all Parts of the Wor l d Enter and Clear from Tampa ' s
Harbor
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rapidly drained oil, opportunitie for rai ing green feed cheaply and quickly, and ab ence
of extreme in temperature.
number of poultr r plant of commercial ize have been
tarted recently, and two commercial hatcheries and two broiler plant have been e tabli hed.
Hog rai ing i al o on the increa e, and improv d tock i beino- imported b r many
farmer for u e in a well-balanr;ed program of diver ified farmino-.
During the hipping ea on buyer who repre ent the large commi. ion hou e are
tationed at the platform at Plant ity and other marketing center , and top price are
obtained for truck and fruit produce because of competitive biddino- by the e buyer .
There is al o competitive rail transportation for hippino- fruit. and ve()'etable. into
orthern markets.
large union terminal at Tampa, completed not long ago at a
cost of $3,500,000 offers the benefit of a marin terminal, re.frigerat d torage warehouse, pre-cooling plant, fruit and vegetable packing plant a11d fruit and vegetabl
canning plant to farmer and growers of thi vicinity, and the availability of torage
and pre-coolinO' facilitie and water tran portation i an important fa tor in the de 1opment of the county' marketinO' program. ew markets in foreign countrie are being
developed through the extended u e of refriO'erator ,•teamship . Market for mall r
quantitie of fruit, ve(J'etable , poultry and dairy product are found in Tampa, and
practically all such produce is sold locally for ca h.
Tampa i the headquarters for everal lar(J'e marketinO' organization. including the
Florida itru ExchanO'e. The ulf Coa t Poultry ooperative
·ociation, a new organization of poultrymen with a large member hip in Hill borough and adjoining countie , propo e to tabilize the egg market on the Gulf coa t, one of the large t con.·urning center. in
Florida, and to improve the quantity and quality of eO'g con urned.
The trunk line of the tlantic Coa t Line and eaboard Air Line railroad cro the
county and afford fa t freight and pa enger service to orthern and Eastern point .
The railroad mileage of. the county wa 395 mile in 1926. Regular pa enger and
freight boats ply between Tampa and the port of the nited tates, a well a many
foreign ports. The county has 623 mile of hard- urfaced road and about 300 mile of
improved road which is not hard- urfaced.
The Gandy Bridge, one of the longe t brid0>es in the world, conn cts Tampa with the
we t hore of Tampa Bay and furni he. a hort route to t. Peter burO'.
A county agricultural agent and two home demon tration agent are retained for
advi ory and active work among the farmer of the county and their familie and an
excellent record of con tructive work and definite accompli ·hment ha · be n 1 ft by the
worker in thi department.
1here are twent y-t ree girl ' clubs with a total of 475 mcmb r ,rnrking under the
direction of the home demon tration agent , and about 110 boy · are nroll d in cln b
work under the sup rvi ion of the county agent.
n excellent y tem of rural and city chool i maintained in Hill ·horouo-h county
and bus tran portation i rovided for pupil, living at a li:tanc from chool. of th
proper grade. Over 100 chool are operated, and the publi
hool property of th
county i valued at more than , -,000,000. fan ~ of the buildin{)' are of brick or oth r
permanent con ·truction .
1here are 25 nur erie in the county for the propagation of plant and . hrnb . Io. t
of the e have large planting. of citrus.
Hill borouO'h county ha a con iderable ource of income jn it pho phate mine , and
Tampa ships large quantitie of pho phate rock from Hillsborough and adjoining countie .
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1. Pumpkins and Sugar Cane, HIiisborough County
2. Citrus Grove near Tampa, HIiisborough County
3, Strawberr y Field and Strawberry Packing House, HIiisborough County
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Tampa i the large t Havana cigar manufacturing cent r in the United tate . More
than 165 factories in that cit r have a monthly output of 50,000,000 to 55,000,000 cigar .
A large variety of manufacturing enterpri e is operated in Tampa. The manufacture of building material , including concrete product , building block and milling upplie , i an important industry. Large quantitie of lumber are u ed locally and over
0 000,000 feet of lumber were exported in 1928. Road material , principally paving
block , are al o manufactured and di tributed from Tampa. A fl.ouri hing fertilizer indu try i carried on here, and di tribution i made to the rural districts of many countie .
The naYal tore bu ine i an important pha e of indu trial activity, and furniture
and bedding are manufactured on a laro-e scale. 1,here are everal large foundry and
machine hop in and near Tampa, includin()' the Atlantic oa t Line' $7,500 000 railroad
hops and terminal recently compl ted.
hipbuildin()' and repair plant are operated to
a considerable ext nt.
An exten ive indu try at certain easons i · the citru fruit and vegetable packing
hou e indu try, which give employment to many hundred of people. There are also
two citru juice plant and one grapefruit canning plant in the county.
Many maller manufacturing enterprise are carried on, including the manufacture
of crate and boxes, noveltie , electrical appliance , pine product confectionery, proprietary medicine , pani h con erve , macaroni, paghetti and many vegetable and fruit
product .
Recreation facilitie include O'Olf on a number of excellent cour e , bathing, fi hing,
and other marine ·ports, tenni ·, riding and quieter games and port . Band concerts
are given frequently in Plant Park, the municipal auditorium, and other points in Tampa,
and re taurant , theatre and club , particularly tho e of Ybor ity, the picture que
Latin quarter, offer entertainm nt to the visitor.
The population of Hill borou()'h county i 133 3 4 and Tampa i th county eat.
Tampa and it. nviron have a highly int-ere tin()' hi torical background. The section wa fir t vi itecl by the pani h explorer, Panfilo de .l. arvaez, in 152 , when Tampa
was but an Indian village. Tampa Bay· was the rendezvou of many pirate hordes, of
whom Jo e Ga ·parilla i perhap the most celebrated. Modern Tampa stage each year
the colorful Ga ·parilla Fe tival, ba eel upon these picture que tradition . 1,he modern
ettlement of thi ection wa be()'un in 1823 by an American military force from Pen ·acola, and in the decade between 1 0 and 1 90 the development of railr_oad tran portation and of the cigar inclu try ()'ave 'fampa the impetu which ha made of it the metropoli of the We t oa t.
T
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1. Cleaning and Pack i ng Oranges at the Tampa Un i on Terminal, HIiisborough County
2. Making Ci gars In one of Tampa's Cigar Factories, HIiisborough County
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Lake County

II

AKE O
TY i ituated near the cent r of the Florida penin ula, midway
between the tlantic Ocean and the Gulf of lfexico.
ro - tate highway
from main points focu here, and paved road radiate in all dir ction . The
location of the count y in relation to the Gulf of Iexico and tlantic Ocean
1
(i~:;J~
temper the climate in both winter and ummer. The topography of the
county i characterized by rolling land. , lopino- hills and beautiful lake , of which there
are over 1,000 within the boundarie of thi one onnty.
part of the ·econd laro>e t
lake in Florida lie within it border , and many large lake of le . er importance are
here. · avigable river and canal onnect many of them and affor l long crui e by
motor craft, the lake and waterways forminO' an almost continuou sy tern of watercour e . Thi county wa fir t ettle l between 1 40 and 1 50, and it wa organized in
1 87 under its pre ent name from portion of Orancre and umter countie . Growth
since that time ha b en teady and sub tantial, and micrration from other tatc. has continued without interruption.

The area of Lake county i 661,292 acre , and it ha 77,072 acr in farm and 14,61
acre in actual cultivation. The St. Johns River, which i navigable from interior Florida
to the Atlantic ocean near Jack on ville, form the northeastern boundary line of the
county. The elevation is 97 feet above sea level at Lee burg, and other points in the
county exceed thi in elevation. The rainfall of 4 .90 inche is well di tributed, the
heavie t precipitation occurring in the month. of June, July, Augu t and eptember.
Good water for domestic and general use i obtained from well driven through clay and
lime rock formations, the depth dependinO' upon the topo(l'raphy of the immediate
vicinity.
Citrus fruit growing, Florida's out tanding agricultural industry, i of major importance in Lake county, and orange , grapefruit and tangerine are 0 To,vn and hipped
annually to the amount of 1,500,000 boxe , yielding a revenue of approximately $4,500,000.
Grove range in size from five-acre tracts to a development which control approximately
0,000 acres, one of the laro-est ingle citrus enterpri e in the United tate . Most of
the cultivation is done by machinery and labor i ample. The fruit i of high quality
and brings top price . Forty packing hou e are re 1uired to handle the citru output of
the county. Modern machinery, killed labor and effici nt method are employed in the
grading, packinO' and shipping of the crop, and annual payrolls run into large um .
The grape indu try i al o a uminO' an important po ition in the agricultural development of Lake county and entral Florida. There are uperior natural advantage
including early crop maturit , and the cooperation and local upport given by the rower
i excellent. Monteverde, Altoona, Fruitland Park and Lad Lake, in widely ·eparated
di trict of the county, are the (Yrape (J'rowino- center.. Production, packing and mark ting facilitie have been concentrated at the e point . Over 2,100 a re ar now bearin(l', with additional acreaO'e comino- into production each year. Grape from thi ·ection
r ach the orthern market. at a ti~ , hen they have practicall no competition for a
period of three to ix week . The county lea l.· in cash value of grape produced in
Florida. 'l"'he Beacon and armen grap are th principal varietie grown . The Beacon
i often called the Florida oncord.
Lake is also one of the leading countie in th tate in the production of early watermelons, the annual output reaching in exce of 2,000 carloads hipped to orthern markets.
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1. Poultry Farm at Lady Lake, Lake County
2. Dairy at Mount Dora, Lake County
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The leading truck crop grown are beans, cabbage, cucumber tomatoe , eO'gplant cauliflower and pepper . Corn, weet and Iri h potatoes pea peanut , vel et beans, sugar
cane, hay, and other field crop are produced to ome extent in practicall all ection of
the county. The general acreage in cultivation ha increa ed in the pa t few year , watermelon bean and all cultivated crop being grown in larger quantitie . Farmer are al o
turninO' toward heavier production of weet pota oe .
It ha been e timated that during the year ending ugu t 1, 1929, Lake county shipped to out-of-state markets 7,657 car of truck and fruit crops.
The county maintain an agricultural agent and a home demon tration agent, with
office in the court hou e at Tavare who e ervice are furni hed to aid fruit and Yegetable
grower and oth r cla, e of farmer in . olving their problem . There are 315 club girl
identified with twenty club under the direction of the home demon tration a ent and ten
boys' club have a total enrollment of 150.
Farmer are now producing milk and cream a a part of a diver i:fied farming program, but more dairy farmer are needed in the county. A number of good regi tered animals have been brought into the county for breeding purpo e in recent year . The outhland Creamery, with headquarter at Ocala, has e tabli hed a tation at Lee burg, buying
cream, poultry and egg , and thi ha greatly encouraged local production along the e line
a it affords a ready cash market for dairy and poultry product .
Climatic advantages and rolling land have contributed toward the ucce. of the poultry industry in this ection, and further benefit has been received from co-operative marketing method , the output and inve tment in this bu ine being about three time a large
at present a in 1925. The Lake ounty Poultry A ociation ha consolidated with the
Central Florida Poultry Producers, with about 75 per cent of its member hip belonging to
the Central Florida A ociation. EO'O" production · tre ed.
There are three railroad line in Lake county-the eaboard Air Line, the tlan tic
Coa t Line and the Tavare and :.-ulf a ub idiary of the eaboard.
pur track have
been extended to packing house cannerie and other indu trial plant which are not on the
main line , and excellent tran. ·portation facilities are enjoyed by all part of the county.
There are over 560 mile of railroad track ' in the county. Ther are 239 mil of hard-surfaced highway in the county and ov r 100 miles of improved road.
The manufacture of grap by-products into juice, j llie and jam i an important
pha e of the grape indu try which ha. been develop d ·w ithin the pa t two or three year .
There are now three of the e plant in operation, with a capacity of about four ton daily.
There i an excellent market for by-product which are properly handled.
cannin plant which handle bean , tomatoe and oth r vegetable i.- locat d at .,.matilla and the Fruitland Park canninO' plant can large amount · of fruit and Yeg table.- .
itru fruit juice.- are canned at Howey-in-the-Hill .
There are ix commercial planting of bulb in the county, totaling nearl , 400,000
bulb .
ondition are very favorable for the propa ation of Ea ter lilie and other bulb
plant . Ferns are grown to a con id rable extent, more than 175 acre b ina 1 lanted at
pre ent for produ ing fern to be hipped to orthern flori t .
ertain flower can al. o
be raised profitably but pecial know! d<>'e i required in order to meet with ·ucce in thi.busine when conducted on a commercial cale. There are four nur eri in the county.
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1. Packing Grapes for Shipment, Monteverde, Lake County
2. Vineyard at Monteverde, Lake County
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The lumber indu tr i quite important in the extreme outhwe tern part of the
county, where one of the large t lumber mills in the tate i located. There are twenty
awmills in all, al o crate factori
concrete block plant , naval tore plant , brick kiln
and boat-buildina factorie .
Kaolin i one of the chief mineral product of th county and i exten ivel mined.
Diatomite depo it are al o found in con iderable quantitie and clay suited for the manufacture of brick i available in ome ection . The county ha a population of 18, 70, and
Tavare i the county eat.
A fleet of thirty-three bu e i used to tran port Lake county chool pupil to the central grammar and high chool . There are twenty-one elementary chooL and even high
chool , fifteen of \Vhich are hou ed in modem brick or . tucco buildings. Th . chool property of the county wa. valued at $1,350 600 in 1927.
Playground ports and popular recreative faciliti
are proYided for the entertainment of visitors and touri ·ts, who come in large number annually. A wide range of water.
offer remarkably fine fi hing opportunities, bass, peckled perch, bream and catfish being
found in large numbers. Hunting for large and small game al o afford excellent sport
and duck and quail shooting attract many sport men. The ational Fre. h-Water Fi hing
Tournament at Lee burg from January 10th to March 10th each year, i op n only to nonre ident , and i a porting event of out tanding importance. The Winter andalia or
ational Trap hoot, held annually in Eustis, al o attract port men from variou section
of the United tates.
There are seven golf course . Athletic courts which are equipped with lighting device for night u e. Motor boating, fi hing, bathing and other water port are enjoyed.
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1. Fernery at Wh itney , Lake Cou nty
2. Citrus Grove, Lake County
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Levy County

II

' l TrrY, located on th ,Ye 't coa.·t of Florida in the north. central .·ection,
ha: 72-!,14: acre · in its area of "\Yhich 100 272 acre · are in farm and 35 190
acre · in actual cultivation. The oil of th county
produc an~· of th
~ ~ ,.,
.-taple :outhern farm crop: in addition to fa]l and winter veo-etable. and , ev~~ eral frnit and nut crops, and there ha: al:o be n con:iclerabl inclu ·trial dnelopmcnt. Three di:tinct types of soil are found in LeYy county. In the ea:t rn ·ectjon i.a type of orl'olk loam underlaid with lime tone and elay :ub ·oil. Thi.- is high, roHin<Y land,
• ea ·i]y cleared and particularly adapt cl to the grmYing of truck crop:-;. In the c utral part
of the county is a high :andy soil, commonly lmmn1 as blackjack.
ertain :cction. of this
tn c are "' 11 adapted to the raj:ing of oranO'e,·, grapefruit, atsumas :md other fruits.
From th cent r of the county to the .-outhern boundary lie :flatwoocl: lan h, which ar
adapted to the growing of Iri.-h ])Otato ::;, .-tra"\\·berri :-; and other truck cro1 s, but :ome
part· of this :ection require additional drainage before they can be utilized for agricultural purpo:e:. rrh we8tern portion of the county i.- high and has a rich :-:an ly loam suitabl for th 0 Tm\·ing of ·taple crop.- and forage. Th ,rntcrmelon crop in thi.- .-e •tion i.- al ·o
an important ca:h pro lucer.
E Y

'"ill

rrhe 1 acling farm crop. · grown in the county ar corn, :-;,Het potato .-, field pea·, foraO'e crop:, p anut ·, chufas and Yelvet hean:. rrhe lJrincipal trnck crop: ar wat rm lons,
cu ·umber.', tomatoe ', cabbage ancl onion:, and EnO'ld1 pea:, bell peppers l 11.tncc and eg·gplant ar al. 0 grown. Peache: and pecan. are planted to a consid 'rable ext nt, and orange·,
plum. , pear.- and Japanese perHimmon: are grown.
0

The acreaO'e in cu]fryation increased about 20 per c nt between 1926 and 1929, according to th county ag nt, and th r ha: be n a corre:ponclin<l' increa:e in o-eneral farm operation. . Thi: county i. · particularly a lapted to hog rai. ing- ancl .-uitab]e feecls are rai.-ecl in
abundance. The Y lum of ho 0 ' production increa. eel about 25 p r cent b tween 1926 and
1929, and ther i.- an excellent op ning for a packin()' plant at Bron ·on. Th dairy indu try
ha: al:o hown marked O'rowth and about 60 head of ·attle haYe been recently brought into
the county for clairyinc, purpo.-cH. About 20,000 head of rai~a cattle for beef pnrpo:e: were
:old from the county clurin<)' a recent three-year p •ri cl. Poultry proclu ·tion i.- also a
promi:ing fl.el 1 of op ration. rrh re are hrn fe l mill.· for the o-rinclinc, of mix d £ cl. .
1

There are two cooperati-v wat rmelon mark ting a:. ociation.- t,,·o cooperatiY en mnb r marketinO' a ... ·ociation.- and on farm r.-' cooperatiYc a. ·ociation f r the handling of
live.tock .
.A county aaeut wbo ha.1 been in thi: county for a number oJ: year. and i: thoroughly
familiar with local condition, ·, O'jy .' hi.- ful] time to ·w ork amon 1,. the farmer: and th ir familie. , and he has rendered valuable ,. nice amon(J' them.

The county ha: about 146 mil : of trackag operat cl by two rajlroa l:, and it al 'O ha
0 mile· of hard-:urfaced road and 120 mile· of improYed road which :i.- not bard-:urfaced.
1: here are O'Ood hiO'}nrny · from the int rior of the c:ounty to the coa:t.
ear \Villi.'ton a depo:it of flint rock re:i lual from dolomite de1 osit,. i. · cru:h cl and
u ·eel a. concr te ao•c,regat and railroad balla.t. 'J.1h known mjneral resources of the
county inclu l lime:tone flint ·pho. phate and a :mall amount of iron. Th re are thirteen
lime.·ton quarrie.- and the cru:h cl lime rock hi PI ed from thi.- count ha: been u d
xtensively in th buildinO' oJ: tate hiO'lnvay ·.
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1. Power Plant, Inglis, Levy County
2. Modern Toba~co Barns near Wlllston, Levy County.
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Levy county ha. thirteen awmills and eon iderable har :!.-wood timber i cut, in addition to pine.
Ther ar lar
tancl. of virgin timber in the Gulf hammock and near the coa t and at
one time the cedar export of the county were very large.
There are thr e ba ket, crate and veneer manufacturer , eleven naval toie plant , one
wagon, auto and ruck body manufacturing plant, one brick kiln and twelve turpentine di tillerie .
The Florida Power Corporation operates a team plant at Ingli, on the Levy county
ide of the Withlacoochee river, between Levy and itru countie .. whjch i aid to be the
fine t team electric plant in the outb. rrhe capacity i 25 000 kilowatt p r day and
crude oil which is brought up th Withlacoochee river on barge i, n ed for fuel. The
power generated there i di tributed by transmi sion line through a long tretch of territory in central and northern Florida and outhern Georgia, erving many town and industrial plant .
The population of Levy county i · 10,636. Bronson, the eounty eat of Levy county, i
located in a O'OOd aO'ricultural ·ection. It i 77 feet above ·ea level, and Willi ton has an
elevation of 2 feet. Good water for all purpo e i found at depths Yaryin from 20 to
125 feet, and th re are many ·pring , among them iianate
pring and Fannin pring ,
both of which are'" 11 known amonO' the larger pring of the tate for their cenic beauty.
The northern boundary of Levy county i the famed uwannee River, and the entire we tern boundary the folf of 1:exico.
edar Key , located on the Gulf between the uwannee
and Withlacooch river , ha been known for many year a. a fi hing and hunting re ort
and there are D'OOd hotel accommodation available for vi itors and port. men who come in
large number· ach year. Ther ar al ·o a number of commercial :fisherie , and everal highpriced edible varietie ar cau0']1t and ·hipped in large quantitie each year. Oy ter are al o
found in great abundance.
There are five incorporat d town· in the county. All of them hav electric current, a,nd
ome have e,verage and water"·ork. .
.A good chool y tern i maintained, including eventeen elementary high ·chool and
four high chool , and the public chool property of the county wa valued at $143,475 in
1927.
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1. Cho ice Rhode Island Red Hens on Farm near Wll fl ston, Levy County
2. Hogs Raised In Levy County
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Marion County
.\..RT ~ 1 0rXTY . ituate l in the north c ntr:il . edion of Flori(la i. farnr d
to a marked deO're in natural re"ource: and in cleY lopment. It i on of th
b st aaricultural countie · in the tate and it.· w 11-balan ed agri ultural , }~, tern
~ c--ft' ~ offer.·. ubstantial and attractiYe inclucem nt. for tho:e who wi:h to ombin gen- '~~-µr""' eral farming with the growing of truck and fruit cro1 . .
Th principal general farm crop. grown are corn field pea.·, p a nut , we t potatoe.
:twar cane, c-hnfa: and forage crops.
abhage, ucumh r. , . trino- bean , okra, , qua . h, EnO'li.-h p~a. , tomatoes, Jima bean. lettn' and other trn ·k crop.- are. h ipped in 1arge quantitie.to the early market. of the ..Jorth and Ea. t, and ·wat r melon. and cantalonpe brinO' large
revenue. into the county annually. Th growinO' of itrn. · fruit i. an indu,'try of fir. t
importance, and pecan: ar gro,vn on an e:xten. ive . cal . rrh oran°·e: and oTapefruit
grown in ::.\Iarion c nnty ar excc1l nt in color ancl quality and a nulllbe r of small fruit· do
well here al.-o. Grap s liave been planted to a consi lerabl acreage in recent year·, and a
number of Yincyanls ar prodncin<)' successfully both a.- to tnality and quantity.

111

The iotal ar a of th county i. · 1,0!39 150 acres and it has 353,6 6 acre· in farm , and
4-6, 15 acr .- in a •tnal cultivation. The acr a 0 'e in cultiYation ha: :ho"\\·n a de icled increa.in recent years, notably in the plantinO' of peanut: and tomatoe '. The county- agent est imated that 11,000 acre~ or truck wer planted in 1929, an 1 he tate.' that thi.' acreage is
steadily incr a:ino-. rrhere i.- also more tobacco I lant cl than formerly. rrh oil: of the
county , eem particularly adapted to the g-ro,Ying of p anuts, and with the openin(J' of a
bonded warchon:e at Ocala for hand lin°· thi.- crop the development of thi. indu try on a
·cale of con ·idera ble magnitude is a:sured. The warehou , i ' ba ked by local capital and
under local manaO'ement , an 1 farmer. can either :ell their p anut. for cash or tore th m to
a,rnit a more favorable market. As . oon a, the acreag ha. increa.- d . u£fici ntly to ju.-tify
it, a peanut .-helliug plant " ·ill be built and operat cl in connection with th warehon:e,
"·hich wa: fir:t OJ enecl for bu. ine:s in th fall of 1929.
Hog raisino· i.- anoth r profitabl industry which ha.- O'rown rapidly in recent year ·.
A :tockyanl and frve.·tock mark t opened at Ocala in eptemb r, 1929, and it proYide a
ca:h market for al] meat animals. lt i.- op n to :mall farmer , as ,Yell a lar 0 • hve:tock
rai.-er.. and a.- l ra tically all :\Iarion county farmer. rai:e hog.- in conn ction ,vith their
other farm enterpri:es thi. proYid · them with an a.-. nred .-omc of jn om .
Dairy fanninO' ha · .-hmYn a mark cl increa;e . ince 1924, when the er amery at Ocala
wa. opened by Pxperienc cl dairy farm r: from ,Ye, tern anacla, and dairyinO' i. rapidly
b coming a l<>aclinO" indn:try of th county and thi.- ,· tion. Herl: ar b in()' con. tantly
1 uilt up, ancl regi.-ter cl dairy ·attlc are bei110' :hipped into the county in Jarg number:
each ye~n. F cl proclu tion is al:o beinO" emplrn:izecl and :anitary conditi ns in all dairi .improYell. rrl1 r i: a definite trend to,rnrd high o-ra 1 milk production aml the requirement· gov rnin°· loral eon.-umption of milk, a \vell a: :hippin° are ·uch a: to et a hiO'h
:tandard for lo ·al dairym n. 1he cream ry at Oca la maintain. cream buyin<r :tation. and
pur •ha:e: the O'r ater part of the milk :npply of th county. It make. di.-tribution locaJly
and oth rwi. in the form of ic:e cream, butter cream buttermilk and pa. teurized . we t
milk. It hancll .- 6 000 pound: of butter a mon th and buy. cream from all ection of l\Iarion
count)· and part · of other conntie:: \. number of ne,y farmer: ·who empha, ize clairyinO' haYe
com into the county in the pa. ·t f w y ar. and there i. continued immiO'ration into the
1

1
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1. Sliver Springs, near Ocala, Marlon County
2, Cabbage F ield near McIntosh, Marlon County
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rural section of the count . There are about eight mall feed mill located in different ection , and all of them grind dairy and poultry feed from material produced locally.
Poultry rai ing principally for egg production i one of the 1 ading indu tries of the
county and high average of production per hen and of price received have been maintained
by owner of farm flock a well a commercial poultrymen. The creamer al o operate a
broiler fattening tation with a capacity of 1,800 bird . Chickens for ale by £armer are
carefully elected put on a milk-ma h diet for three week and old a milk-fed broiler at
top market price . The farmer are paid cash for their bird , and they are received and
ent out at the rat of 300 per day. Egg are al o bought and old at thi plant, and an
excellent local market i available for all poultry product .
There i al o a local poultry a ociation affiliated with the entral Florida poultry producers, and through them egg and poultry are hipped to other Florida citie , where good
retail market are al o available. The Marion County Vegetable Gro-wer ' A ociation and
an a ociation of watermelon grower hip truck crop in large quantitie. . There are five
tomato packing hou e at Ocala and ca h is paid for tomatoes there if de ired. They are
also handled on con ignment or f. o. b. from packing hou e. .
everal citru · packina houses
handle the large output of citru fruit.
Iarion county i mo t fortunately ituated with reference to tran portation facilities
and geographical location. Being near the center of the tate, it i a natural di tributing
point and ha excellent rail connection . The Seaboard Air Line and the Atlantic Coat
Line ralroad companie erve the count. and maintain a trackage of over 230 miles, and
the A. C. L. ha •hop and divi ional headquarter . Water transportation i available from
Jack onville to Colby' · Landing, about eight mile from Ocala, by mean of the t. Johns
river and tributary tream , and regular freight ervice by boat i maintained. The county
ha 400 mile of hard- urfac d highway and a con iderable mileage of improved roads
which are not hard- urfaced. An airport was e tablished in 1929, the land being donated
by a local manufacturing company, and it is being developed in such a way a to render it
eligible for official rating by the Department of ommerc .
There is a commercial canning plant at Ocala, handling citru fruit and Yegetabl
with a capacity of 10 000 No. 2 can daily. All product canned locally are marketed with
ea e. A lady at nthony began canning on a mall cale everal year ago and now cans
and dispo e of 100 000 can of fruit and vegetable each eason, employing a many as
forty people during a part of the year.
t Weir dale there i a ucce ful pre erve and marmalade factory which al ·o beo-an on a mall cal , and which 11 quantitie of fruit manufactured into a high-grade product each eason.
county ag n and a home demonstration agent are mployed for full time work
among the farmer and their familie , and they have be n valuable factor in building up
the rural ection. of the count ' to th ir present tate of development. Twelve different
·chool have boy ' club. and girl ' club , and th re are 50 boy. and 200 girl doinO" productive club work.
ix -women' club , with O m mber al o work a. organization and
there i much work done among individual farm re ident al o.
Iarion county ha almo t inexhau tible depo.·it of lime rock of high qualit ', and
enough rock ha be n mined in that vicinity in rec nt year to rock-ba e four mile of highway daily. Tinet per cent of the Iarion county production of lime rock goe into highway con truction in Florida there being ixteen companie. engaged in production. The
material carrie little overburden, and more than 1,000 men are engaged in the lime tone
industry in thi one county alone. There are al o t n pho phate mine , mo t of them in the
1
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1. Harvesting Lettuce i n Marl on County
2, Picking String Beans In Marl on County
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. outhwe:tern portion of th county an i larg quantiti .· of pho:1 hat are xported annually principalJy to iermany. I aolin comman ling a high 1 ric from manufacturer.
of porcelain, i. found in th extreme a. tern and outhea<;lt rn part. of the county, and
clay: :uitabl for hi 0 h-O'rade brick and tile are found in abundance.
h rt the harde ·t
natural product of p nin.·ular Florida and a Yaluab]e rock for u. e a: an a 0 0'r ()'ate in building 01 eration:, i. plentiful in th " ·e:tern part of the countv, and full r: earth and diatomite ar found in ,·ome quantitieH.
\_mong the manufacturinO' acfrvitic. of th county are plant._ making and handlinO'
bujldin° mat rials, road mat rial~, fertilizer crat s ba:k ts ven er, millwork vrn°·on anto
an l truck bo 1i s naYal :tores brick cement product:, :and graYel an<l :h 11 tent. and
a"·ning: paint, ba:kets, grape jni ·e, canned product:, candy, pi s, :anchriche.
pani:h
mo:. and cig-arH. Th re ar 1'Yenty-fonr sawmm: and :ey ral branch . of the lumber
inclu try.
lthough 1\larion county loe: not ron ·ider it.·elf a re:ort ·ection, many thou ·an l · of
pcopl come ]1ere annua1l~T to view the under-,yatcr mane]: of ilver prin°. , a large and
indescribably b autiful group of springs "·hich form the head of th
ilver riYer, . ix mile:
from cala. T11e: springs ar :aid to have the larg st -volume of flmv in th ·w orld.
alt
pring: and Blue pring-:, in oth r part: of the county, are also remarkable in a ·maller
way and attract many yjsitor. . Excell nt water i: obtainable in all parts of th ounty, and
there i: good drainage.
The el Yation at cala i: 99 Jeet above ea l vcl and th aYerag rainfall 51.93 incbe ..
The Oca]a N'ational Fore:t Re:erve of more than 250,000 acre.', lies in ~Iarion, Lak
and Putnam countie.' and experiment: in pin cultnre and handlinO' of naval :tores product.- have been carrird on there.
djoininO' the atioual For .t an l under th direction of
the fore:t force, i: a protecti, e nnit of the Florida Fore:t erv1ce, compri:ing O 000 acre..
:\Iarion county ha: :ix nur. eri . and a number off rnerie . .
Th r are :even incorporated town. and citi : in th county, and cala i. the county
. eat. Th I opulation of the county i 27,152. Th town wa: named in 1 :1:1 and it. nam
is a va1·ia tion of the anci nt Indian name, "Ocal , " and i. · , aid to m an "Land of Pl n ty.' '
rrhere i. · an excellent I ublic :chool y. tern, ·with O'rade :chools and hiO'h . chool. located at
convenient point in th county hou, ed in ubstantial .-c110ol buil<lin<7 , of modern con:truction. Th public :chool prop rty i value l at mor tlrnn $ 25 000.
Th re ar :ewral o·olf conr:c,', and fi-hlng, bathing and huntino- are favorite
r ecreation..

1, A Dairy Scene in Marlon County
2, One of Many Lime Rock Quarries In Marlon County
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Orange County
GE O
T i a 1 ading fruit and truck growing county. It ha many
lake , among them Lake Apopka, which i thirty-one mile long. The county
was formed in 1 45 and wa named Orange becau e of the large number of
grove within it border even at that early date.
~.~ Oranae county i a leading hipping center for citru fruit in Florida, and
everal of the larger fruit marketing agencie have their tate headquarter here. Large
quantitie of citru fruit are gro,vn annually and hipped through local packing hou
and much citru fruit from other countie i. packed and shipped from thi county also.
There are a numb r of exten ive grove under joint owner hip. as well a con tantly
increasing number of small tract planted in grove . The value of the citru crop of
thi county run into large figures, over a million crates of fruit b ina shipped annually.
This i al o a leading producin(J' ection for melons and ve(J'etable . Cucumb r lettuce, pepper , cabbage, watermelon , tomatoe and string bean are planted in uch
quantitie. a to require carload hipment. from everal point in the county daily during
the height of the growing ea on, and these crops bring large revenue into the county
annually. The acreage planted to truck crops is increa ing, according to the county
agent's figure , with a decided tendency toward diver ification and improved packina
methods. The trawberry acreage ha had a noticeable increa. e, about 150 acre in one
ection of the county having been planted in 1929.
The acreage planted to staple farm crop is increa ing and many farmer raise corn,
potatoe forage crop and field pea a well as the hi(J'hly pecialized truck and fruit
crop.
Bananas, pecan and everal mall fruit are o-ro"\Yn in ome sections, but citru i.·
by far the leading fruit crop of the county.
There are everal type of oil in the county, and it has con iderable acreage which
ha proven suitable for fern growing. Both the a ·paragu plumosu and Bo ton type
are grown commercially, and the latter variety ha increa ed about 40 per cent in production ince 1926. Bulb of veral kinds are al o exten ively grown, and the combination of bulb and fern growing ha proven very ucce ful for a number of experienced growers.
The total area of the county i 513,907 acre and it ha 37 471 acre in farm and
large p rcentage of the farm are operated by
13,257 acre in actual cultivation.
their owner .
The Florida Citru Exchanae maintain four packin(J' hou e whi h handle a larr,e
proportion of the citru fruit, and other packing hou e combine with the e in makinO'
Oranae county a highly important citru. center. The Oran e ounty Fern Gro, er
ooperative
ociation, with headquart r at Apopka and the Florida A para(J'u Fern
Grower
ociation, with headquarter in Orlando, have tabilized the fern market
and aiven the fern growin(J' indu try much-needed marketing opportunitie . The former
organization old and hipped 5 000,000 Bo ton fern in 1929, and the la t named will
handle the output of a large proportion of the a paragu plumo u grower of the tat .
An as ociation of milk producer ha rendered a imilar ervice in the dairy indu try and the local market · ab orb all dairy product from the county. The Central
Florida Poultry Producer , with headquarter at Orlando wa organized in 1929 and ha
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Scene on Estate ne_a r W inter Park, Orange County
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prov n an invaluabl m an of orO'anizinO' and unifyin(Y the poultry indu try of the ounty
and thi .. e tion.
brand name ha · be n :tabll.-h d in
rth rn mark t.- and reo-ular
poultry farm i carried on .
hat her~- at ~popka op rTh county has e:tabli:hccl a re ord for O'Ood packin(J' f
thu . nabl d t g t a premium f r th m in open mark t..
T

lthoucrh .·i · registered male: and tlll' hunch cl pur -bred ow: hay be n :hipped
into the county for dairying pnrpo:e .· :inc 1926, th r i ,·till need for incr a ·eel dairy
production.
11 fair. · I ro lu t · are :old locally, ither for dome~tic U.'e r to two milk
di. tributino- I lant · an 1 two i e r am fa ·torie:. ~ 'om dairymen are keeping inclivi lual
producti n re or l · on their cow: an 1 w ling· ottt ]ow produc r:. 'l'he g "neral :tandard: of quality and :anitation nrniutained n dairy famrn in tl1i · county are high. 'l'wo
milk goat farm: have b ,en ,·tart cl recently.
Th r ha,· b en g-reat impetu. in the growth of the ponltr~- im1m;tl'y ·inc the org-;-mization of the entral ] loricla Poultry Produ ·er.' Asso •iation for mark •t ine)' purpo: .'.
Local condition.- are hig-hl,,· fa \'Orable f r the production of poultry f a :uperior quality,
an 1 ego· and dr : · d birch, s 11 readj]y at good pri .'. Prize-·winning birch, from thi
ounty ]iaye been xliibitc l at .·ome of the leading fair: of the country.
Rabbit rai 'ino- ha: develop cl quite rapidly ·ince 192 . Iloµ:.- are raii-Jecl in the county,
but not on a omm rcial :s •al . Be f attl rai.-ing i: ·onfin cl to the western I c rt of
th<:> county and j,. conducted principally by a f w lar<re rancher.'. 'l'h re al' a few
·mall farmer with herc1 · of beef cattle.
\. ount;v a 0 ·ent ,rn 1 a hom demon. ·tration agent, with b adqnal'ter.- in the court
house at Orlando, reu<ler valuable advi 017 ·ervic and do much prac-tical and effe ·tive
·work among th farm r of the coullty an 1 th ir familieH. 'lh r are ei,)'htecn girl.-'
lub · with a rn mb r:hip of 350 °·irl:, and their annual zinnia how at Orlando i.- an
vent of much local importan e. 'ixty-six hoy.' are doing organiz cl lub vrnrk.
f

'1hr
of tbe principal raih,'a)- s)· .. tem · of th Htat cro:s rang county and ha e
a tra-·kage of about 150 mile, ·w ith in it: bord r.-. Both county and . tate hio·hway: hav
been harcl-:nrfa d to an um1sual c:xten in this ·otrnty, th te being about 370 mile:
of hard -:urfac cl hi 0 ·hwa. aucl 3,JO mile. f im1 roved road wh i ·h i:s not har 1-:urfacccl,
in addition to 300 mil .- of paved sfre t · in th town: and citi : f the county. Orlando
alone ha.- 1-13 mile: f pav cl .·tr :. t ·.
rrl1 r ar
elementary .'Ch ob in th county an 1 5 hi 0 ·h ·ch ool.·, b .-icle: 5 junior
Jii,)'h .· hooL·.
lar 1rr proportion of the ·cho 1 buiJding. are of .·tucco or brj •k constru ·tion an 1 haye been built ,Yithin the past tPn or fift en y ar ·. ,.l'h publi • .'Ch 101
prop rty f the
unty i.- Yalncd at mor than , ·-1 000,000. Tinety p r cent of the t a •hr: ar normal :chool and colle()' o-ra<l.uat •:. Rollin · 1 olleg , at ·winter Park, ha. w 11
national r co()'nition by a nniqu .·y.-tem of cla~.Toom metho ls, ancl it i.- :aid to be th
old :t in titution f hio·her learnin()' in Flori la.

Th manufa ·turinO' nt rpri.- "·' of th county ar of varied character their product ·
incln ling- paper boxe:, ·1 th lrng .. weariu<)' appar 1, ·iga1-. · mattre::e:, tent ·, awninO',
ail ba. k t., crate.- Yen er mil1work wa<, n auto an l trn ·k bodi .-, brnom.
on retc
and cem nt pr duct: firework.- in · cti ·id e,· boat:, rusti · furniture .-h Yel.- ornamental
ir n pr du t . brick jewelry an l paint. Th re are four pr,_. •rvinr, and anni1)0' plant.
which utilize fruit: ancl Y gctabl .- grown in thi: .- ction and andy, potato chip and
·anclwich : ar al ·o manvfactur d omm rcially. There ar nine .-awmill. an l :fiv naval
. tore. plant , an l .·an l and o-rav 1 are handl l ·omm er ·ially. There i a f cl mill for
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1. Orange Grove Among the Lakes and H Ills of Orange Co1.1nty
2. Lettuce Field, Orange Count:y
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the grinding of mixed feed , and there are thirteen nur ne , all pecializing in citru
tock and handling plant and hrub .
The population of Orange county i 3 ,325.
There are le en incorporated town , all , ith electricit
fo t of them have waterwork and everal have eweraO'e and O'a . Orlando, the county eat and the large t
town in the county, ha been a touri t re ort for many year . It ha many beautiful lake
within it principal re idence ection , and a large number of splendid oak add to the
beauty of the city. There are 31 lake within the city limit , and many lovely home
urrounded with emi-tropical flower and hrubbery. There are aL o a number of hand. ome municipal and county buildinO' .
Good :fi hing i available in almo t all part of the county, and boating, wimmiug,
O'olf and oth r amu ement are enjoyed throuo-hout the year.
The northw tern ection of the county i rolling and ha many lake and pring .
rrhe e furni h an abundance of fre h water for farm and tock, and rainfall i abundant al o. The average annual rainfall i 51.99 inche . Wells are u ually from 35 to
400 feet in depth, dependinO' upon the topography of the land. The ea tern and we tern
ection are level. The elevation at Orlando i 111 feet above sea level. Deposits of
kaolin, and and peat are included amono- the mineral re ources of thi county. The
average date of the la. t killing fro t in the prinO' i February 7th and the fir t in the
fall December 21 t, thu giving farmer a lonO' growing eason.
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1. Lettuce Seed Bed, Ocoee Section, Orange County
2. Peppers Raised at Ocoee, Orange County
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Osceola County
EOL
OU TY, which wa formed from part of Orange and Brevard
countie in 1 7, i located in the south central ection of the tate, and it wa
named for the great eminole chieftain, 0 ceola. It is favorably located from
a climatic tandpoint and the average annual rainfall i 51.4 inch . The elevation at Ki simmee is 71 feet above ea level.
The land j:,; le, el in the greater part of the county and there are many beautiful
lakes that add to the appearance of the landscape.
large area i prairie land on which
there i good pa. turao-e for the laro-e herd of cattle which form one of the main ource
of revenue for the county.
The lumber bu ine i al o an indu try of major importance, and there are large
tand of vir in timber, principally pine, but with ome hardwood growing in hammock .
The naval tore bu ine s al o yield large revenue, and there are everal crate mill and
other manufacturing plants handling product related to the lumber and naval stores
indu.,trie . Two new crate mill were built in 1929, and they furnish crate to the Central
Florida Poultry
ociation.
From an agricultural tandpoint th county i not highly developed, but there ha
been a marked increa e in intere t in truck growing, fruit growing, dairyino-, poultry
rai ing, hog raising and ome general farming in very recent year . The leading truck
crops grown are tomatoes, pepp r , cabbage, bean , lettuce and watermelons. Oranges
are grown to ome extent, and ome grapefruit and small fruits are produced. The
farm crop grown include corn, field pea and potatoes. The acreage in cultivation has
increased about 20 per cent ince 1926, this increase being largely attributable to the
growing of cucumber
trawberrie , pepper and other truck crops, al o a few staple
farm crop .
The total area of the county i
0,9-12 acres, and it ha 11,6 7 acre in farm and
4 547 acre under actual cultivation.
Poultry rai ino- ha materially increa ed ince the organization of the Central Florida
Poultry Producer
. ociation and the tabilization of the poultry mark t in tbi. ection.
ondition are favorable for the production of poultry here. The 1929 poultry production wa about three time a large a that of previou year .
Pure bred hog are beinO' imported to ome extent for breeding purpo e., and about
1,500 head of hog are inoculated each year. The r,eneral production of hoO' i. increa. -

ing both in quality and quantity.
Dairie using J er ey and Hol tein herd produce milk for local con umption, and an
ice cream factory in Ki simmee ab orb all that is not u ed for dome tic purpo es.
to k yard wa built at Ki immee in 1929 and 6 000 head of beef cattle were
hipped to we tern tate in the fir t four month of it operation. Cattle rai ing for
beef purpo e i one of the mo t important indu trie of the count , and cattle are al o
hipped here from many point in c ntral and south Florida. A number of cattle of the
breed known a Brahma, or zebu, originally introduced into thi country from India,
were brought into thi section a number of year ago and cro -breeding them with the
native cattle ha produced a very ati factory type of animal. One advantage the e
cattle have i their immunity to the cattle tick.
ub equent hipment of the e cattle
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1. Celery F i eld, Osceola County
2. Traffic i n Skins, Osceo l a CQ -.a nty
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have increa ed their number, and five carload of hi h o-rade Brahma bull were brought
jnto the county in 1929.
There i a farmer cooperative a ociation in t. Cloud which hip tomato , bean
pepper and all truck crop . The poultry a ociation at Ki immee handle poultry and
g . Good local market are al o available for all farm produce.
The county i served by the tlantic Coa t Line and the eaboard ir Line railroad , ,vith a total trackage of over 90 mile .
There are 131 mile of hard- urfaced hi()'hway and 150 mil of improved road which
i not hard- urfaced. Good highway are available from thi county to both the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico, the di tance being re pectively 56 and 100 mile from
Ki immee.
county ag nt and a home demon tra tion agent, with headquarter at Ki immee,
are maintained for full-time work amono- the farmer of the county and their familie .
They have done much con tructive work in the rural ection , and have contributed toward the agricultural growth which i taking place.
Mineral re ource of the county include and and peat and good wat r may be had
at depths varying from 1 0 to 600 feet.
There are five nur erie in thi county for the ale of plant , hrub and citru tock.
The school property of the county i valued at nearly $500,000, and there are 10
elementary chool and two high chool , six of which are housed in brick or tucco
building of a high type of con truction.
The population of O ceola county i 10,755, and~ immee i the county eat.
There are two incorporated town , both with electric ervice, waterworks and
ewerage. Golf, hunting, :fi hing, boating and bathing are popular port and attract
vi itors.
The original it of th old Di ton ugar mill i. lo ated in O ceola county.
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1. Brahma Cattle, Osceola County
2. Dairy Cattle on Lake Tohopelallga, Osceola County
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Pasco County

II

0 CO
TY is located about half-way down the Florida penin ula on the
Gulf coast and has much beautiful rolling land within its boundaries. The area
of the county is 397,755 acres, of which 55,042 acres are in farms and 5,158
~ r-~...,
acre in actual cultivation. The acreage in cultivation has increased con ider... 'V4.f!J~ ably since 1926, mo t of this increase being attributable to truck farming and
some general farming. Additional acreaO'es of truck are being planted, and it is considered
that thi is one of the most promising forms of cultivation in this section. Tomatoes, eggplants, pepper , okra, string beans and cucumbers are the vegetables most grown, and watermelons and cantaloupes are also planted to a con iderable extent. Oranges and grapefruit
of a high quality are grown on a commercial cale, and papayas, Japanese persimmon ,
grapes and a few small fruits are produced. Leading taple crops are corn, sweet potatoe ,
field peas, peanut , velvet beans and chufas.
A.

Practically all dairy products are con urned locally, and there is great need for more
dairy farmer and more poultrymen. Excellent markets are available, and oil and climatic
condition are mo t favorable for the development of both indu tries.
A farmer ' organization for marketing truck crop i in proce s of .formation, and the
Pasco County Poultry A ociation, affiliated with the We t Coast Poultry A ociation,
·hips all poultry products which are not absorbed by the local market. Tampa, St. Petersburg and other cities within easy reach of this county, offer excellent market for farm produce at good prices, particularly in the winter.
A small creamery is located at Dade City and buy its cream entirely within Pasco
county. Some creamery product are handled locally and some shipped to t. Peter burg,
but there is every encouragement here for the production of a larger milk upply in Pasco
county.
ome dairy cattle of high grade are being hipped in, and it i anticipated that
much development along the e lines will take place in the near future. There is a feed mill
already established for the grinding of mixed dairy and poultry feed .
The county is erved by three railroads with a total trackage of about 130 miles. There
i an excellent y tern of hard- urfaced highways totaling 250 miles, and there are al o
improved roads which are not hard- urfaced. The county has splendid highway and rail
connections with all parts of Florida, ancl there are good highways from the interior to the
coast.
There are two commercial canning plants of mall ize and more are needed to a ist
in handling the vegetable and fruit crop .
fish canning plant i another industrial development for which there is much n ed. There are four commercial fisherie , and much valuable food -fi h i found in the water of the Gulf and variou streams and lakes.
Mineral re ource of the county include bed of kaolin near Dade City, also lime tone
and minernl water. Cru hed rock production i developing into importance, and lumbering
i an indu try of the first magnitude in thi ection.
A very large plant is located at Lacoochee, and there are more than a dozen other . A
good supply of timber, particularly hardwood, i available for immediate cutting. Industries of the county include ba ket, crate and veneer plant , a furniture factory, hingle mills
and mill working establi' hments, brick kilns, cement and concrete product plant , naval
tores plant , charcoal burning plants and others.
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1. Scene at Crystal Park, Pasco County
2. Orange Grove, Pasco County
3. Citrus Tree, Pasco County
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There are twenty- even cane mill , five citrus fruit packing hou e and eight nur rie
specializing in citru tock.
AlthouO'h thi i not one of the leading fern-growing countie of Florida, one of the
pioneer of thi indu try live in Pa co county.
Exceptionally fine water i found at depths Yarying from 31 to 2,60 feet, and drainage
i excellent. Cry tal pring , with a flow of about 25 000 gallon per minute, i a . pot of
much cenic beauty and potential economic value. The Gulf oa t Highway will open up
a valuable trip of territory on the we tern edO'e of Pasco county when it i completed.
There ha been con iderable i ·aterfront beautification at ew Port Richey.
The elevation at Dade City i 9 feet above ea level. and there is beautiful hilly . cenery
in the ea tern part of the county in particnlar.
The average rainfall at Lake Jovita is 56.49.
Public chool property of the county is valued at $514,994, and an excell nt chool y t m, including three high chool , is maintained.
There are five incorporated town , all of which have electricity and waterworks and
some have , ewerage.
Pa co county ha a population of 11,599, and Dade City i the county eat.
Hunting fl hing, boating, bathing and other port are available here under mo ·t
enjoyable condition , and with increa ed hotel faciliti many touri t could be entertained
annually.
There are veral colonization project under way in thi county, one of them being
among the olde tin the tate, and involving a 22,000-acre tract at Ode a.
Pa co county ha. exhibited mor than 900 varietie · of it products at the
Fair in a inO'le booth.

outh Florida
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1. Dairy Herd near Dade City, Pasco County
;?. Dairy Farm and Herd, Pasco County
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Pinellas County
H of thi count
area i contained in a mall peuin ula bebveen Tampa
Bay and the Gulf of iexico, thu affording it an exten ive bay and gulf frontage. The total area of the county is 131,393 acre , and it ha 22, 37 acres in farms
and 13,069 acre under cultivation. There i a decided trend to, ard agricultural
~♦~ activity, particularly since 1926, and occupation of new farms and rehabilitation of those which were old for subdivision purpo e at high price a few years ago
are among the noticeable change which are takino- place. There is con iderable increase
of acreage under cultivation which is attributable to truck growing, according to the
county agent, and there i · an increa e in citru production, which i already large and
of good quality fruit. Grapefruit are grown to a considerable extent. Avocados, manaoe and other sub-tropical fruit are grown, a well a ome pecans.
T

Thirty acre were planted to trawberrie in 192 and 1929, and the Pinellas County
Trucking and trawberry A o iation, which i compo ed entirely of farmer , grades and
sells truck crops on a co-operative ba is, market being found both locally and at orthern
point ·. rrhe county agent tate that they average 00 quarts of strawberrie to the acre.
The Pinella
ounty Beekeeper ' As ociation, which is affiliated with the tate organization, ell bee product cooperatively through warehouse . It was organized in ·192 and
i ' functioning with ucce . There i a poultry a ociation for marketing egg and birds
co-operatively also.
Dairy cattle of good stock are being brought into the county and. there has been an
increa e in dairy production ince 1926, principally in the vicinity of Pinella Park. All
dairy products are consumed locally. There are two feed mills in the county.
Beef cattle rai ing i of negligible importance.
There are eight citrus fruit packing hou e and three canning plants which utilize
quantitie of fruit and vegetable . One of the e i a large factory specializing in grapefruit
products, juice and fruit, and it i operated by a firm of national importance in the food
product field. Between 2,500,000 and 3,000,000 can were packed and hipped by thi on
plant in 192 , and it increa edit capacity and built another plant in 1929.
A county agent who ha had much theoretical training and practical experience in Florida ag1·iculture i maintained for full-time work amon()' fal'mer and grower , and he and
the home demon tration agent have built up an efficient organization with headquarters in
the court hou e at learwater. One hundred and thirty- 'ix girl are organized in club work
under the direction of the home demon. tration agent.
In proportion to the ize of the county, there i an unu ual mileage of hard- urfaced
highway , and the older one are being rebuil t and extended. There are e~rcellent highway
to coa tal point and marketing center , the total mileaO'e of hard- urfaced road being 325
mile . There are al o 300 mile of improved road which i not hard- urfaced. Gandy
bridge, one of the world' longe t bridge , connect the county with the oppo ite hore of
Tampa Bay and furni he a hort route between t. Peter burg and Tampa. It i five mile
in length. An impo ·ing cau eway connects Clearwater with the Gulf beach.
The county ha. about 12v mile of railroad trackage in the Atlantic. oast Line· and
Seaboard railroad . rrhere are al o facilities for water hipment.
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1. Night View of Causeway, Clearwater, Plnellas County
2. Gandy Bridge Across Tampa Bay, Between Pinellas and HIiisborough Counties
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A variety of manufacturing enterprises i carried on, although none of them is large
in volume of output. There are even awmill , three naval tore plant one brick kiln,
and a number of mall manufacturing plant of variou kind .
indu trially over
The commercial fl. hing of the county is of con iderable importan
half a million pound of fl. h being hipped annually.
The ponge fl. herie at Tarpon pring are well known and many vi itor O'O there each
year to ee the Greek ponO'e boat and their crew. .
large pono-e mark t i. held on th
waterfront at tated time .
There are even nur erie in the county. Kaolin, marl, and and min ral ·water ar
among it mineral re ource . E:piritu Santo pring at afety Harbor ha ·w ater which
i aid to po e medicinal value and \\Tall pring , with a somewhat larg r flow, i al o
in thi county. There i an arte ian well area in certain portion of the county and flowing well are common there. ·w ater i had at depth , rnrying from 40 to 300 fe t. The average annual rainfall i 48. 9 at t. Peter burg. The el ation above · a 1 vel i · 22 feet at t.
Peter burg and 29 feet at learwat r.
There are eleven in orporated town and citie , all havino- electricity and waterwork ,
and -many having ewerao-e and ga ervice.
The population of the county i 51,714, and 1 arwater i the county eat.
t. Peter burg i one of the leading winter re ort of the we t coa t, and it ha been for many year a
recreational center for touri t from orthern tnte and Canada. There i an immen. e
amu ement pier and exten ive preparation are made for the entertainment of vi itor ·.
There are many beautiful bathing beache along the Gulf of which Pa -a-Grille, t. Peter ·burg Beach and learwater Beach are among the be t known. Big league ba eball i available in the winter ea on, a two team. from large citi , in the Ea t train her annually.
The climate i very mild, th mean t mp ratur during the ,vinter month being 60
deo-ree .
There ar twelve hio·h chool , including a Junior Hio-h chool, and thirty-five elementary chool in the ounty, and it. public school property i valued at mor than ix million
dollar .
boy military chool al o ha headquarter here .
.A. grapefruit tr e which i . aid to have been planted in thi county in 1 09 by a paui. h nobleman i till livino- and i a magnificent pe imen with a limb . tretch of ixty feet.
It i th fir t O'rapefruit tr in ]?lorida of which a writt n record of plantino- i. in exi tenc .
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1. St. Petersburg Beach on the Gulf, Pinellas County
2. Celery Field at Dunedin, Pinellas County
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Polk County
OLK COU TY, in the south central part of the penin ula, i about equidistant
the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf of Mexico. It is one of the largest counties in the State, being 40 mile in width and about 50 miles in length, with a
r, ,.,
total area of 1,153,964 acres. It i a region of much natural beauty, combined
~•~ with productiveness. It has 357,605 acres in farms. The county has an enormous production of citrus fruit, over 3,000,000 crates of oranges being hipped annually, as
well a grapefruit in quantitie almost as large. Tangerines are also produced extensively.
Lemons, limes, banana:, Japane e per immons, avocado , guavas, strawberries, mangoes and
other fruits are also grown, but oranges and grapefruit far exceed them in volume of production. At the 1929 South Florida Fair at Tampa, Polk county was awarded fir t place
for the best citrus exhibit.
Truck crops are grown and shipped in large quantitie , the principal vegetables being
peppers, cabbage, lettuce, tomatoes, string beans, watermelons and cucumbers.

;~~~lJil from

The leading staple farm crops are corn, Iri h and sweet potatoes, field peas, forage
crop , peanuts and velvet beans.
The acreage in cultivation is steadily increasing and adding to the county's· already
large volume of production of fruits and vegetables of high quality.
Fern growing and bulb culture are younger industrie which are developing substantially. There are twenty-three nur eries in the county handling plants, shrubs and citrus
tock.
Poultry raising is another industry which has made Yery ati factory proaress in this
county, and local hatcheries are available for service.

It has been estimated that 5,000 high-grade and pure-bred cattle have been imported
into the county since 1926 for livestock and dairying purpose . Conditions are very favorabl~ for these industries, and local markets consume all dairy products now available in the
county.
Marketing is handled both through farmers' co-operative a ociations and local conumption. A farmer ' curb market is maintained very ucce sfully at Lakeland. All farm
produce of the county finds a ready market.
county agent and two home demon tration agents have office in the court house at
Bartow and work actively throughout the county. They have been of much value to the
rural ections and ome work of a very unu ual character has been done by the home
demonstration agents in women's clubs. Ther.e are eighty-five girls' and women's clubs
in the county, with a total member hip of 2,429.
Polk county was a pioneer in road construction work, and has a very large mileage of
highways and railroad trackage. There are 651 mile of hard-surfaced road and 255 mile
of improved road which is not hard-surfaced. The eaboard Air Line and Atlantic Coa. t
Line railroads have 455 miles of track in this county.
Over four million tons of pebble pho phate are hipped annually from Polk county,
amounting to about 5 per cent of the output of the entire United States. It is used largely
in fertilizer containing phosphoric acid. Sand mining for building purpo e and manufacture of concrete and cement product , i also an important industry. Other mineral
re ources of the county are peat, clay and mineral water.
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1. Gathering Blackberries, Polk County
2. Grapefruit Grove, Polk County
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1. Bean Field, Polk County
2. Cabbage Field, Polk County
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1. Young Citrus Trees in Nursery, Polk County
2. Citrus Fru it Packing House, Winter Haven , Polk County
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There are twent -one awmill in the county and a number of manufacturin"' plant
utilizing lumber in variou way including the manufacture of crate , basket veneer furnitlire, millwork wagon, auto and truck bodie , boat handle and cabinet work. There
are twelve commercial canning factorie hancliing fruit and ·yeO'etable product of the
county, and two feed mill for the grinding of dairy and poultry feed . There are 23 nurerie , all pecializing in citru tock. The county ha over 50 dairie and 1 commercial
fi hery. There are 3 naval tores plant 2 fertilizer manufacturer 10 pho phate mine , 1
clay mine, 15 cement and concrete product plant , 5 limerock mine , 5 brick kilns, besides
everal food products
a number of maller manufacturinO' enterpri e of variou kind .
are manufactured in thi county.
There are 60 elementary chool and 12 high chool in the county and the total value
of chool property i over $3,000,000.
The population of Polk county i 63,9?.5. Bartow, the county eat, wa founded in the
old Indian day of Florida' early hi tory, having once been a fort for the def en e and protection of white ettler .
Lakeland, the leading city of the county, ha a magnificent civic center and hand ome
public buildino- . It ha one of the few municipally owned ho pital of the medium ized
cities of the tate, thi ho pital havinO' Grade A rating and being supplied with radium,
X-ray, and laboratory facilitie equal to any organization having thi kind of an organization. The city also ha a school y tern of one high , chool and even O'rammar chool in
approved chool buildings, and i the home of outhern College, a tandard co-educational
in titution of very fine reputation. It i the home of the Carpenters and Joiners of America,
which i part of a $3,000,000 investment by thi organization. The building are among the
fine tin the tate, co ting together with the ground about a million dollar .
There are 1 incorporated town and citie , all of which have electricity. Io t of them
have waterwork , and many have ewerage and ga ervice.
There are many point in the county which have large numbers of touri t and winter
visitors yearly, and provi ion ha been made for their entertainment in many way . There
are many beautiful home in the count!') and mailer communitie , a well a the larO'er
towns. Beautiful cenery characterize part of the county, e pecially in the highland .
The inginO' Tower at Lake Wale , gift of Edward Bok to the nation i a tructure of
rare architectural beauty and mu ical interest, built in a anctuary and urrounded by
emi-tropical hrubbery and flower .
Ki engen prinO' , fl.owing 5 000 gallons per minut , i the leading pring of the
county. Excellent water is found at depth of 40 to 00 feet. The averaO'e annual rainfall
i 52.65, and drainage i o-ood. The elevation above a leYel i 126 f et at Bartow and 206
:feet at Lakeland.
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1. View on Lake, Winter Haven, Polk County
2. Lumber Mill on St. Johns River, Seminole County
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Seminole County
E:\II r LE O .rTTY i , with but one exception the malle t county in Plorida:
........... ~"'-•" comprisinO' approximat ly 360 quare mile of territory. Thr of the larger
fr h-\vater lake of the tate are within it boundarie - ak
ar.r, Lake
J e up and Lake Harnev, b ide a large number of mall lake and tream .
~r:.~c~
"
~
"''v~.!!f<:!P'""' The county i named for th
eminole tribe of Indian , who are native to
thi. state. The area of the county in acre. i. 166 256, and th re are 23 705 acres in farm and
13,020 acr · under actual cultivation. About 60 per cent of the farms oC the county are
01 eratecl by their owner .
The leading a()'ricultural enterpri.'c i. the o-rowino- of •elery and it iH claim d that thi.is the world'. larO'e,-t celery producinO' cent r. The t rritory in the vicinity of anford i a
very intensively cultivated area, and the quantity of ve~ table· and fruit. 'hipped from thi.·
elery i · the principal
county, in proportion to the amount of land cultivated i larO'e.
money crop of the county, and shipment ar mad from the middle of January to the
middle of fay. The peak of ·hipment i reached in March, when 100 cars daily are often
sent to orthern markets. The average 'ieJ l per acre i. about two carload. in a ea on,
and anford eel r ' brino-. hio·h price · in market. of nearly 200 citie. o Cthe nited ~ tate ·
and anada each ea on. The Yolume of output ha. rrrown from four li 0 ·ht car in 1 99 to
about 6,500 car annually at pr ent.
One of the mo. t important cl velopments in eminole county in recent year. is the
establi ·hment of two pre-cooling and 11acking plant for celery at anforcl and Oviedo, operat d under the same mana(J'ement and o-wnership. The capacity of the two plants i more
than 50 car per day, and the wa hinO' and pre-coolincr of celery i con ·idered an important factor in th . ati factory shipru nt of a ur rior product to di. tant market . .A
five-ton lectric crane unload the automobile truck of loo:e field box ., of celery after
which it i wa hed, packed chilled and prepared for shipment. The ·e plant are operated
b a pioneer in thi. indu ·try and are ·aid to be amonO' the mo -t modern type: of pre-cooling
plant in exi. tence.
It i aid that the world lartrest ori?'inal icinO' plant for fruit and veg table car. i.
located in anford, where 100 000 ton. of iee are med in the initial car r frigeration of
peri·hable product' :ent out from this cfo,trict each · a.'Oll. It ha.· fa iliti . for icing mor
than 50 car.' at a time .
.A number of oth r truck crow are produc c1 ancl .-hipp l in larO' qnautitic:, among
them lettuc , pepp r romaine, e:carn], cabba 0 • , cauliflo\\' 'l', :trinrr bean.' ermplant and
endive.
LarO'e acrcacre in 'eminole county arc planted to -tandard varietie: of citru fruit ·,
principally omnge and grap fruit.
few lemon are o-rown, and grap ' and ·mall fruit·
are being grown to ome extent.
The principal farm crop are orn . weet and Iri h potatoe and fora e crop . The
acrea(J'e under cultivation ha increa ed 10 per cent ince 1926 thi additional production
b inc, attributed to both. taple and truck farming.
Th veg table indu.'try O'ive.- practically year-round employment to tho · IlO'aO"ed in it
in thi ection. 'i ced bed for Yariou crop. are planted a. early a. Au 0 ·u t and care of
tl1ese and preparation of 'the Ian l occupy farmer until th fir.-t ·hipment of lettuce, pep-
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1. View In Celery Pre-cooling and Packi ng Plant, Seminole County
2, Semi nole County Celery
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per and romaine are made in November and December. Celery begin to move in January,
and pring vegetable and late pepper are hipped until about the middle of July.
A y tern of uh-irrigation and draina e i larg ]y re pon ible for the ucce of truck
grower of thi ection, water beinD' supplied b flowing well of about 100 feet in depth.
Practically all of the trucking land i tiled, and the natural flow of the well forces water
through the pipe when needed. A clay ub- oil underlying the andy loam of the surface
prevents the e cape of the water downward. The ame y tern erve for drainage in wet
seasons.
Bulb rai ing ha been introduced into eminole county in very recent year , and certain oils o.f the county seem well adapted to the growing of everal marketable varieties of
bulbs. Flower are al o being grown on increasing acreaae for hipment to flori ts in other
sections, and th re are excellent opportunities in the e line for tho e who are experienced
in handling them.

Fern arowing ha been a productive indu try in thi county for a number of years,
but a con iderable increa e in volume of production ha been made recently. The asparagus
plumosu. is the variety grown, and hipments are made practically every day in the year,
a it i not a ea onal indu try. The fern . are grown under hade and hipped as cut
spray to flori t in many ection of the nited tates and Canada.
There are three nur erie in eminole county.
The county ha about 200 mile of paved highway and ome improved roads which
are not hard-surfaced.
anford i one of the interior cities of Florida which has both rail
and water tran portation. Pa enger and freiO'ht ervice i operated on the St. Johns river
between anford and Jacksonville by two large steam hip lines, which maintain a daily
chedule. The county i erved by three railroad with a trackage of 130 miles, and competitive frejght rate are in effect. An airplane landing field on the lake front, near the
busines ection ha been e tabli hed, and hydroplane are accommodated by the lake,
which i even mile long and five mile wide.
Dairying and poultry raising are comparatively undeveloped industrie in thi
county, but conditions are favorable for both of them, and increa ed intere tis being shown
along th e line in the pa t two or thre year. . Local market ab orb practically all such
product at present.
An excellent chool . y tern, provided with capable teacher and modern building and
quipment, i maintained in thi county. There are eleven elementary school and two high
chool . The chool property of the c01mty i valued at more than a million dollars.
A number of whole ale concern have located in anford because of it advantage a
a di tributing center.
nationally known biscuit manufacturing company maintain here
it large t di tributing center outh of tlanta.

Divi ion and repair hop for the
employment to 350 men.

tlantic

oa. t Line railroad are located here, givincr

A lumber company at O ceola manufacture cypre lumber of high quality from
Deep wamp timber, the capacity of their awmill being 65,000 feet per day. .A pro pective timber upply for the next twelve or fifteen year is available in their pre ent location.
They also refine and dre cypre for all purpo e .
Pine timber is also cut, anq naval tore are a ource of considerable revenue.
i a large turpentine till at Markham, be ides everal maller one .
/

There
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1. Celery Field near Sanford, Seminole County
2. Squab Farm near Longwood, Seminole County
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rate ar ma le at two v n r crat milh' and th re i' a Yariety of :mall manufa turino- enterpri e producing golf ball. toy ciO'ars rnattre.- •e, t nt , awnincr. , ail. ladder ,
commercial canmillwork, boat , cement product., f rtiliz r. and paint. Tb r are thr
nino- plant. handlinO' fruit and v getable:, and a frui juice manufacturinO' plan .
andy
i. manufa hired h re al. o, and there i one m at pa kinO' hou . :B.,ive commercial fi. ·herie.
ar operated in thi county.
Th 1 opulati.on of eminol county i 14 73 .
anford th ounty . at i. 1.he indu trial and hipping center of th county. b in()' 1ocat cl on Lak ~Ionroe, ·w11ieh i. · the head
of navigation on th
t. John riv r.
Exten ·iYe pr paration.· ha,, b en made her for the entertainment of touri ·t , and golf,
yachtinO', fi..·hing :wimmincr and other ·port are njoyed.
hand.-om nrnni ipal pier
yacht ba.·in and public builclincr. have b n built her .
Th re are four incorporat cl town.· in the county, all of them havino• electricity and
eYeral water1,vork. . " ·erag and ga s rvic .
The water .-upply i.- ample the average annual rainfall beinO' 4:9.40 inch .·. ·water i.
fonnd at d I th.- varyincr from 90 to 4 0 feet, and there are a n nmber of .-pring. of con ·iderab]e iz . Peat and mineral wat r are the principle mineral re. ouree:. The levation
above ·ea 1 ·el is 31 fe t at anford.
A 0 'iant cypr .- · tree betw n anford and Longwood i.· one of the natural ,rnnder.
of the section. It i.- 100 f t hiO'h and 54 feet in circumfer nee at th base, ancl its age i ·
estimated by fore 'ter, a. heinrr yery oTeat per hap. 3,000 yea1· .
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Giant Cypress Tree, Seminole County,

Municipal Golf Course, Sanford, Seminole County
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Sumter County
Ul\:ITER OU TY i one of the smaller counties of the central ection and is
bounded by portion of ix countie . The total area is 352,196 acres, and
there are 55, 78 acre in farm and 1 ,235 acre in actual cultivation. There
r, ' ,...,
i a noticeable trend of immigration into the county, and practically all of
~•~ the e new re 'ident are interested in truck and fruit growing. Peppers, cabbage, tomatoe , watermelon , cantaloupe , . tring beans and cucumber have been grown
and hipped ucce fully by farmer of thi county for a number of year , and prospect
are excellent for the further development of the trucking indu try here. Oranges are
grown to a considerable extent, and there are ome grapefruit produced. About 7,000 lemon
trees which are not yet bearing commercially have been planted, and there is a limited
acreage in pecans. trawberries are being planted to a much larger acreage than formerly,
and many expect them to become a leading crop of thi county in a few years. taple farm
crops grown include corn, weet potatoes, ugar cane, field pea , forage crop , peanut and
velvet beans.
There i a county growers' a ociation which market many of the e product co-operatively, al o a strawberry grower ' a ociation which has 200 acres repre ented by its various
members. A cooperative watermelon marketing a ociation ha obtained good prices for
the melon crop of thi county.
Much intere t i being taken in the improvement of live tock, including beef cattle,
dairy cattle and hog . Con iderable development along the e lines is anticipated for a
number of years to come.
Poultry i al o another promi ing industry, and many truck and fruit growers have
good flocks as a side line.
A county agent divides hi time between this and an adjoining county, and much valuable work has been done by him in this section. There are 200 boy enrolled in constructive club work in umter county.
There are 150 mile of hard- urfaced h:ghway in the county, and 100 miles of improved road which is not hard-surfaced. Thare are over 115 miles of railroad which serve
the county, and railroad hop are located at \Vildwood.
Among the new indu trie recently locat3d in thi county are a mo factory and a
commercial canning plant. Other indu trial developments include lumber mill , crate
and ba ket factorie , naval tores plant , cement product plants and a limerock mine. The
hardwood mill give special attention to a h and hickory for export. There are several small
feed mill in variou ections of the county.
Mineral re ources include lime tone and a mall amount of gyp um. Good water is
obtainable at a depth of 45 feet and upward. The elevation at Bu hnell i 74 feet above
ea level.
There is a good y tern of public school , and the public chool property of the county
i valued at nearly $400,000.
Sumter count ha a population of 7,916. It contains ix incorporated towns, and Bushnell i the county eat. Jear thi point i the Dade Iemorial Park, owned by the tate,
which is the ite of the Dade fa acre in the Indian war . The ruin of a fort i here, and
there are monument to the brave soldier and to fajor Dade at the pot where he fell.
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Scenes in Dade Memorial Park, near eushnell, Sumter County,

Corn In Sumter County
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1. State Highway No. 4, Volusia County
2. Grapes Grown In Volusia County
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Truck Crops Grown In Volusia County
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Volusia County

II

OLU IA COU TY, located in the north central section of the Eat Coast, ha
a diver ity of , oil type and prod:ice a wide variety of fruit, v~getable and
other crop . There i high pine and hammock land, which i e pecially adapted
r, ,.,
to the growing of tangerine and orange , flatwoods oil which i particularly
~•~ suited to the production of pota toe and other vegetable and aeneral farm
crops, and oak ridge land with good drainage and natural hade, which i succe sfully u ed
for poultry farms. The area of the county is 718,791 acre , and it has 88,244 acres in
farms and 25,050 acres in actual cultivation.
The staple farm crops mo t grown are corn, Iri h potatoe , sweet potatoe , UCYar cane,
peanut , velvet bean and forage crop . The county agent tates that there i an increa e
in the acreaae under cultivation in the past few year and that general farming has received
an impetus from the building of good road , the extension of drainage facilities and the
organization of succes ful marketing agencies. There has been a normal increase in rural
ettlement ince 1926.
Truck crop are grown extensively, particularly in the Halifax ection on the eastern
side of the county, where conditions are very favorable for the production of high-grade
vegetables and fruits for early markets. Cabbage, watermelon , lettuce, celery, pepper. ,
tomatoes, beet , cantaloupes, tring beans, cucumbers, cauliflower and other crop are
grown, and strawberry culture is an important industry. Blackberrie and raspberries
have been grown sufficiently to indicate that they are adapted to this ection and could be
planted to much larger acreage with good results.
Citrus fruit is produced in large quantitfas and i of excellent quality. Approximately
1,500,000 boxes of citrus fruit are produced in thi county annually, and everal thou and
acres of new planting will come into bearing in the next few year . Thi i the home of
three of the outstanding varietie of early eedle
orange ..:._the Enterpri e, Hamlin and
Lue Gim Gong. Tangerine are specialized in by many growers of this county, and the fruit
is heavy in yield and of good quality. Grapefruit i al o an important fruit crop.
The local demand for poultry and dairy product has never been met the year round,
and condition are very favorable for a decided increa e in both of these indu trie . There
is a noticeable tendency among dairymen to produce more feed, improve pa tures and rai e
heifer , and everal dairie have been moved further from town where more feed can be produced. Eight ilo were built during a recent period of a year and a half. There is a feed
mixing plant at DeLand.
There are many mall .farm flock of poultry in the county, and everal commercial
poultry farm which are operating ucce fully. The local market have been improved
through the effort of the Central Florida Po:.iltry Producers' A ociation, and a substantial increa e in poultry production i anticipated within the next few year .
Hogs are rai ed on many farm of the county, though not in large number ; there i
improvement in breeding among mot of them.
Bees are kept on many farm , and there are records of production of 400 pounds per
hive.
Fern and bulb growing are rapidly becoming important indu trie in this county, and
both are produced in large quantitie for commercial u e. There are ix general nur eries
and a large number of ferneries and bulb farms. The county agent of Volu ia county is
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1. Dairy Herd and Barn, Volusia County
2. Volusia County Hogs
3. Dairy Stock, Volu ■ la County
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regarded a. an authorit y on bulb and fern <rrowina and ha · writt n veral publi ation on
th · ubjects.
Pecan peach and pear: are grown to ome CA1:ent, and ()'rap culture ha: been .-tarted
with very ati.-factory r ·ult for the fir. t plantinO', .
Rabbit rai foO' is another indu.- ry ·which ha,' <Yrown con iderably :inc 192 .
There are everal farmer·' co-op ratiYe ~ -·ociation · ·which are fun tionin°' . ucce · ,fun
The olu ·ia ount ' Potato rower ·' A ·.-ociation handled 75 per c nt of the crop at am·ula in 1929, and an increa jn acreag i expected becau · of the .·ati.-factory re ult
obtained ther . Two cooperative ve()'etable marketinO' a .. ociation at the ame plac handle
100 car of pepper and mixed veO'etab]e per eason and also purcha ·e f rtilizer and upplie. co-operatively . Th local poultr prodnc rs ' a:.-ociation i affiliated with the entral
F lorida Poultry Produc r ' .-. ociation and rrooc1 mark t.- are maintain l for all poultry
and eO'g .
cooperative marketin 17 a· o iation amon°· the fern grower wa. or()'anized in
1929, and th tabilizing of the f rn market a · an outcome of that ·tep i. an important
cleYelopment in th fern <Yrowin()' indu.tr.:. Farmers in the Yicinity of Daytona and Ormond maintain and operate a pub]ic market at Holly Hill a ·uburb of Da:tona, du r inO' th
growing ea on. There are nineteen fruit packino- hou ·e in the county.
Th re are twenty-se n elementar ' ·chool , e] Yen junior hio'h .-chool · and even ·enior
11 of the.-e except nine are housed in modern brick and tucco building..
hio·h chool .
The public . chool pro1 erty of the county i · valued at nearly 4,000,000. J ohn B. tetson
rniver ity, at DeLand, i a co-educational in. titution of learning whi ·h offers a curriculum
of wide ran O'e.
The county ha 250 miles of hard-8urfaced highway and 125 mil · oE improv d road
which i-; not hard- urfacecl. There ar excellent road. · to the ocean beache ·, and at low tide
the Atlantic . hore line of the county, 23 mil .· long and 500 feet ·wide i · a world-famou ·
automobile , peed.way. Automobil races have been held h r e annnally during the winter
sea 'On for many 'ear . The t]antic Coa.-t Line and J• lorida Ea ·t oa. t railroad serve the
onn( and maintain a trackag of 229 mile. . Water transportation is al:o aYailable on the
t. John .· river, which form. the ,ve tern boundary of the county.
A county aO'ent and a home demon tration ag nt with headquarters at DeLand, are
maintain d for active work among the farmer.- of the county and their familie · and they
have rend red valuable ·ervi ·e in variou. capaciti ·. There are fourt n boy.-' and o-irls'
club · und r their upervi ·ion, with a member ·hip of 600.
'Iher are two comm rcial preservinO' plant.- utilizin<Y fruit - and _ --eg table.- in lar(Ye
quantiti for commercial purpo.- . and a ·hrimp cann ry i , operat cl at ew m~Tna.
1
ommereial fi hinO' i · an indu try of local importan eat ew myrna .
plant in th
we:t rn part of th county manu Eacture · :fib r from palme to and i. :a1d to b the lar(Y t
factory of tbi kind in th world. Two public utility plant in the outhern part of the
county generate curr nt ·which i. widel:} di. tribnt cl in Florida. ~Inch timber ha matured
on land.- that ,v re cut ov r tw nty year · ago, at whi h time only th large tre ·were taken.
'rh r i.- :om of th b t timb r in thi.- ounty for mall mill which can be had in any part
of the tate. n1ere are fourte n ·awmills in I era ion, and a numb r of indu trial plant
which ar relate l to the lumber bu:ine.-.- are or erat d , including Yene r block companie.naval :tore plant ' cro tie manufac urer. and imilar enterpri e . Ther are al ·o a number of plant · manufacturinO' concrete product . Ilard marl ·hac.linO' into broken oquina
rock and chert or flint, are available in veral .·ecti n · and ar ext en iv Jy u. ed in road
building.
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The elevation above ea level is 27 feet at DeLand, and the average annual rainfall
50.89 inche . There are everal flowing well area particularl in the ea tern portion of the
county, and good water may be had in all ection at depth of 60 to 565 feet. DeLeon
prings, near DeLand, ha a flow of 16 000 gallon per minute, and Blue pring is another pring of large flow.
The county i located in the narrowe. . t part of the peninsula and ha exten ive waterways on it fre h-water lake , large pring and maller tream , in addition to the t.
Johns river and ocean frontage.
Its Atlantic beaches are world-famou , and Ormond, Daytona Beach and nearby communities have been tourist re ort for more than half a century. Public entertainment is
provided in many form for winter vi itor both at Daytona Beach and DeLand, and there
are a number of excellent golf cour e . Black ba :fi hing, hunting for bird and small
game, salt and fre h water bathing, sea fishing, crui ing and other port are enjoyed
throughout the year.
The population of the county is 40,165, and DeLand is the county eat. There are fourteen incorporated towns and citie , all of which have electricity.
ever al have sewerage
and one has gas service.
There is a valuable ~ollection of Florida historical material at DeLand, and the ruins of
an early Spanish mission at ew Smyrna are of much interest. There is also a canal at New
Smyrna which wa used by the fir t Engli h colonists in Florida to tran port cane to their
ugar mills.
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W hat and When to Plant in Central Florida
BRu EL
PROUT -January, Februar , farch, eptember, October ovember.
BEA s-February, March, eptember.
BEETS-January, February Iarch, eptember, October, ovember.
CABBAGE--January, February, October, ovember, December.
CANTALOUPE -February, farch.
CAULIFLOWER-January ( eed); March, June ( eed); July, August, September, October.
CucUMBERS- eptember to larch.
COLLARDS-January, February,
arch, April, May,
ugu t, September, ovember, December.
CELERY-June ( eed); July ( eed); eptember to February.
COTTO -February, March, April.
CORN-January (early); February, March April.
DASHEENs-March, April.
EGG PLANT-January, February, pring crop; July, fall crop.
ENGLISH PEAS- eptember to March.
IRISH POTATOES-September, fall crop; ovember to March, spring crop.
KoHL-RABr-March, April, Augu t.
KALE--February, farch, Augu t, September, October, ovember, December.
LEEK-January, February., March, eptember, October, December.
LETTUCE-January, February, eptember, October, ovember, December.
MusTARD-January, February, March, April, Augu t, eptember, October, November.
ONION SETS-January, February, March, April, ugust, eptember, October, ovember.
OATS-January, ovember, December.
PARSLEY-February, March, pril, June, July.
P ARSNIPs-February, March, pril, eptember, October, ovember.
PUMPKINS-May, June, Jul .
PEPPERS-January, February, March, pring crop; July to October, fall crop.
RADISHES-January, February, March, April, ei t ember, October.
RUTABAGAS- February farch eptember to December.
RAPE--January, February, October, ovember, De ember.
WEET PoTATOE -March, April, fay, June, July.
QUASH-March, April, fay, June July,
eptember.
TRAWBERRIE -August to ovember.
PI :rAcH-February, Augu t, eptember, October ovember.
PANI II O IO -January, February, March.
ToM TOES- eptember to March, July.
TuR IP -January, February, March, pril,
eptember, ovember, December.
WATERMELO -January to l\Iarch.

Forage Crops
BER uo GRA - farch, pril, fay, June, July ugu t, eptember October.
CARPET GRA -March to July.
VELVET BEA -March to Ma .
PEANUT -March
p1:il, May, June, July.
RYE AND RAPE--January, February, October to December.
VETCH-Octob r to January.
0Y BEA s-April M:ay, June.
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-April to July.
EED- April, lay, June.
1 OYembcr, December, January.
GRA
l\faEKER GRA -January to March.

PEA

BEGGAR ,

K

Dz -

APIER

Crops That Can Be

aised On ame Land Same Year

The ·horter the 1 ngth of time r quired for a rop to mature, the gr ater number that
can be grown on the , ame land. The following may b mentioned:
Oat , Bunch Velv t Bean.·.
at· owp a . .
Iri. ·h Potatoe:, Corn.
lvet Bean:.
Trish Potatoe:, owpea or
Tomatoe., L ttuce, Engli h Pea .
A number of YeO'etable may b planted in the fall for winter ·hippina and then follov,·ed by field crop.- in . prin°·.
ila(J'e rop:- orn, Japane ·e an , Napier Gras.-.
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